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dada Cooperative Gins Can Gin 700 Bales A Day
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Of course there is a dennite need for 
at least 60 more days of good warm, 
dry weather.

The joint September forecast o f the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchange and the 
Plains Cotton Growers Inc., released 
Wednesday, pegged the expected 
production in the 225-county area at 
1,SS6,000 bales, up 86,400 bales from a 
month ago.
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Tom’s cousin, George Kirk is the new 
Bulldog coach. His team handily 
defeated Estacado in Lubbock 
Thursday night 16-7.
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TH E  CAPR O C K  H O S P IT A L  
BOARD will really earn its “pay” as 
the board members manage the 
hospital until an administrator can be 
found. Board president Dallas Ramsey
has stayed in contact with the hospital 
and no doubt can keep everything

‘fi* best for 
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running smoothly in the meantime. The 
board is fortunate to have a good 
hoapitaLotaff.
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The Floydada City Council meeUng 
has been changed from Monday night 
to Tuesday night due to the Rotary 
Teacher Banquet on Monday night.
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The meeting will begin at 7:80 p.m^ 
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Caprock Hoapital haa atarted a Bob 
and Barbara Williama and Baby 
Memorial Fund in memory of the^ 
infant aon, Jeffrey. Co-workers at the 
hospital said it waa the couple’s 
greatest desire to equip the hoepital 
with life  saving devicea, two in 
particular, an Ohio Respirator and a 
Blood Oaa Machine. Memorials will go 
toward the purchase of these machines. 
A  chairman fw  the memorial fund said 
memorials may be mailed to Caprock 
Hospital, Box 340, Floydada.

Memorial services for Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliams and thek baby wUI be held 
Sunday, Soot. 8 at S p.m. in the First 
United Itsw odiat Church in Floydada,

After the expenditure of about s half 
million dollars in new equipment and 
modernisation of their ginning plants, 
the Floydada Cooperative Gins can 
now gin about 700 bales every 24 
hours.

The old double gin where the office is 
located has been combined into one big 
gin that can gin 20 bales per hour.

Possibly the biggest improvement is 
the installation of a Universal Density 
Press. This press will bring out s bale 
already compressed, eliminating the 
need of a cotton compress and making a 
neater, smaller bale that possibly will

R o t a r y - T  e a c h e r  

B a n c p i e t  M o n d a y

All Rotarians and Floydada school 
teachers are reminded about the 
banquet honoring the teachers and 
school officials in Duncan CafeUirium at 
7 p.m. Monday night.

A  musical program ia planned for the
entertainment with_a group of five rirls

■ iface.coming from Girl’s Town at White!
Emceeing the banquet will be Rotary 

President George Muler. School super
intendent A.E. Baker will introduce 
tite teachers, Rotarian Newell Burk 
will introduce other guests.

The school board mseting srill be 
held on Tuesday night instead of 
Monday night.

bring more money in direct sales to the 
mill.

New Continental 141 gin stands have 
been installed. The Continental 141 is 
rated as "The World’s highest capacity 
fin."

The C/MG Continental 141 is the 
world's first ultra-high-vapacity gin, 
the first gin to esceed super capacities. 
Geared to gin 7Vi bales an hour, day in 
and day out, on all kinds of cotton, and 
8 bales or more an hour under special 
conditions, the Continental 141 is a 
major technological breakthrough. In 
capacity, efficiency, dependability and 
sample, the Continental 141 has begun 
to rewrite the record books world-
aride____ushering in a new ginning era,
according to Continental publicity 
material.

“Of course these improvements will 
mean more money for our cotton 
farmers as gain on compressing, 
storage and transportation, and we will 
also sample and weight our cotton at 
the gin (which ia part of the additional 
income to the gini". Ferguson added.

Ferguson also said the new plant 
would operate with ten men instead of 
20 employees in the old gins, and that

the bagging and tieing would coat leas 
for the new ginning equipment. The 
press also has a Signnde Automatic 
Strapping Machine.

The gin that is located about a block 
east of the Cooperative Gin office will 
again be in operation.

COACH'S COM M ENTS
Whirlwind coach L. G. Wilson said he 

was well pleased with the offense at 
Crosbyton.. .  .Kelvin Ratliff making 
over 150 yards in 11 plays and Rex 
Yeary with over 100 in eight plays.

"Although we made a lot of m ist^es 
defensively, I felt that Mark Craig. 
Steve Moore and Gary Nixon were 
stand outs." Wilson said.

Wilson said no one was injured, moat 
every player got in the game.. .  .and 
Cooper is looking stronger a fter 
beating Littlefield.

STATISTICS
F C

First Downs 21 10
Yards Rushing 341 129
Yards Passing 54 21
Penalties 5 22
Fumbles 1 2
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By Wendell Tooley
A standing room only crowd of 

Whirlwind fans followed their team to 
Crosbyton Friday night and saw the 
Chiefs handily defeated 47-6 in the 
opening contest for both teams. The 
AA Whirlwinds scored at ease over the 
A Chiefs with most all players getting 
to see action.

Putting the acores on the board were 
Whirlwind halfbacks Kelv in  R a tliff 
with three TDs and Rex Yeary with a 
couple. Quarterback Mike Vickers 
made the first ID  and fullback Malvin 
Collins made another. Vickers made all 
the extra PATS except two.

In the first quarter Vickers and 
Ratliff made paydirt, in the second 
quarter Yeary made his two 
touchdowns, in the third quarter it waa 
Ratliff again and in the laat quarter 
Collins and Ratliff. Crosbyton's lone 
score came in the last quarter on a 
completed pass from quarterback 
Marty Davis to end .Gilbert Navarro.

It was not only an enjoyable evening 
score-wise, but Whirlwind fans enjoyed 
the mild weather and good band 
entertainment at halftime.

PLAY BY PLAY

Whirlwind Leslie Soto kicked off and 
the Chieb returned the hall to the 25. 
Chief halfback Ronald Wiley made the 
first down in two running plays, then 
Whirlwind Mark Craig crashed 
through the line and threw Wiley for a 
loss o t five yards.

The Chieb couldn’t go against the 
strong Whirlwind line and punted a 
nice &  yarder. It was the Whirlwind 
ball on the 26 yard line. Kelvin Ratliff 
began to show his running ability with 
16,2,9.17 yard runs. Yeary and Collins 
also made some gm^ runs to bring the 
bsll down to the Chieb' three yard line. 
Vickers quarterback sneaked the first 
TD  of the game with 2:27 remaining in 
the first quarter. Vickers split the 
uprights with the extra point. 
Floydada led 7-0.

Croebyton took the kick-off. fumbled 
and Floydada had the ball on the 41 
yard line. A  pass from Vickers to Yeary 
waa good for nine yards. Collins picked 
up 12. and then it was Ratliff who burst 
looae from the 20 and scampered into 
the end xone for the second Floydada 
TD  with 0.42 left in the first quarter. 
Vickers did and it was Floydada ahead 
14-0.

Croebyton took the kick-off. couldn't 
go and punted. It waa the 'Winds ball 
on the 86 yard line. Ratliff made 4. 
Yeary 6. RatUff 6. Yeary 13. Then 
Yeary picked up beautiful blocking and 
zig MMfBgtd into the end lone from the 
35 yard line. Vickers kicked the extra 
and Floydada led 21-0 with 8:05 left.

Chieb fumbled the ball as they 
receivsd the kick-off and tackle Steve 
Moore covered it to set up the next 
Whirlwind TD. It was Floydada's ball 
on the Chief 40. Collins made a nice 
eight yard gain. Yearv three. th«‘n 
Yeary broke looee for his second TD of 
the quarter, going 25 yards for the 
ttHichdown. With 6:22 lef in the frst half 
Floydada led 28-0. (yes. Vickers 
kicked the extra.)

From this point on until the half it 
was mostly a defensive gams with th<< 
Chiefs making one first down. 

HALFTIME
The biggest Whirlwind band in many 

years, entertained the crowd at 
halftime with the Whirlwind twirlers 
putting on a fine exhibition. Drum 
nujor Sherry Moes directed the hand 
in aeveral numbers.

SECOND HALF
Floydada received the kick-off, you 

should have seen Ratliff make the next 
run for paydirt. He took off Kke Evel 
K n ievel jumping 15 Mack trucks, 
picked up beantiral blocking, went into 
the end zone hardly touched by a singk* 
Chief. With 11:06 left in the third 
quarter Vickers kicked the extra point 
and Floydada led 35-0.

The Chieb didn’t give up.. .  .with 
Wiley doing most of the gaining th«>y 
promptly niiade two first downs. Then 
Whirlwind coach L. G. Wilson began to 
pby hb reserves. Quarterback (in-g 
Goes came into the game.

Sophomore Mickey Minnitt m.-ide 
some good yardage, also Collins began 
to get the feel of crashing through the 
middle. ’There was no more scoring in 
the third quarter.

In the fourth Quarter The 'Winds had 
the ball on the Cnieb’ one yard Kne and
then just couldn't push it over. 
Crosbyton took over on their one yard 
line and fumbled on the first pby. 
’Wind Monte Wilibnw recovered and 
on the next play Collins dived over the 
mitMie o f the line for the TD. The kick 
for extra point was blocked and 
Floydada led 41-0 with 10:05 left in the 
game.

Dqnzell M inner kicked o ff and 
Croebyton made a couple of first 

^dow aa. Then Chief D avb hit Navarro 
with the TD  bomb. Davb tried to run 
the extra  point, hut waa aarked. 
Floydada lad 41-6, with 6:01 left in the 
game.

With 2:58 left in the game. Ratliff 
■cored a fa ia  from tae 23. His 
touchdewtt was aet up by a nice 44 yard 
pasa fosm VIdtert to Mianer. Vkhers 
triad a puaa to Yeary for the extra 

-paint that was ineomplete. The game 
^aM ad 47A.

Nuxt weak, it wfll he the Whirlwiads 
playing a foam they have aevrr pbyed 
Mfora. A A  Coafwr, a achaal just sonlh 
e l Lakk ick. Ceaaer debated UtUefieM 
15-7 Friday aigaL
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LEMON FRESH 

LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY
22-oz. BOTTLE

USDA CHOICE 1 1  I I  l ic n a  ^

SIRLOIN STEAK IB f fN

FULL
CUT

^ L A B E L

40* O fF  L A B IL  
D fm O E N T

TIDE
FAMILY SIZE BOX

10* OFF LABEL
LOW SUDDINGS 

DETERGENT

DASH
3-LB. 4-Oz. BOX

W e  H a v e  i t !
DISH WASHING LIQUID

2 2 -01. BOTTLE

round
STEAK

fj39 A

33 O Z  I OR 
TH E  REG ULA R  

PRICE O F  
27 O Z

FOLGER’S MOUNTAIN GROWN

COFFEE
9 9

2-LB
CAN

5-LB.
BAG

SHURFINE ENRICHED

FLOUR
c

NOTICC
w t

room

rr»f Mit
*IFEO Youilj

"ttlltu

KLEENEX WHITE OR ASSORTED

1a n 6 : @ FACIAL TISSUE
^ 0 1

iraXEV -  MMUS BRAVV A  A

DRY DOG FOOD.....‘£IL99*
rOLSER'S MOUNTAIN CROWN

COFFEE...............*3”
SHURfINf CUT CREEN _  ^

ASPARAGUS 59 ‘
ALARAM SIRL HAMRURGER OIU

22-42. C  K A  CPICKLE CHIPS...... ”̂ 59
KRAFT CREAMY _  .

GARLIC DRESSING .li; 49 ‘
N A ll SCO _  ^

NILLA WAFERS....”.^49 ‘

FOST

GRAPE NUTS

TTTTmH

(IB-Ol.
BOX

WITM THIS 
TNRIFTWAY FOM 

VOIDARER SEPT.L
UOKDaQOCI

HUNTS ASSOtTD
SNACK PA(1
PUDDINGS

nZHE

4 PK.
S-Oi. CANS

WITH THIS 
THBIFTWAY FOOC 

lOcl VOID AFTEB SEPT

c

SHURFINE AU VECETARLE

SHORTENING
48-Oz.
CAN

SJ98

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
4 9

SKIBHf SIIPOI
P E A N U T  B l

10-Oz.
JAR

5 LBS. GLjADIOI_A

FLOUR
69*

SHURFINE 4 02. CAN

Vienna Sausage
3/83*

' l l H l l l l f ? ]

CHUM B|

18-02.
JAR

WITH THIS I 
TNRIFTMAY FOOD I 

VOlO AFTER SIP̂
a s B C '

32 OZ. 6 BTL. CTN.

COKES
&  FHOZhA FOOI)^ I TFMS

SJ69 PLUS 
DEPOSIT

3 0 c ]
mountain grown

FOLREWS «
2-LB. 99
CAN
WITH THIS cod;

TNRIFTWAY FOOO
VOlO AFTER SEFT

.4 ?  «

■MOON MIST"_____
fru it/DESSERT •^1

MR M 
MtNTMOl

11-M
CAN

r ig h t
g u a r d

RIGHT
GUARD

ANTI PERSPIRANT 
15c OFF LABEL 

SILVER CAN IN LOCKNEI
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!oll Weevil
"Generally, one survey 

team (two individuals per 
team) will survey all the 
fields in a unit every 7 10 
days," M cIntyre explains. 
“Ten years’ experience has 
shown that 6,000 acre units 
are the most practical sizes 
for nuiny of the operational 
aspects of the Diapause Boll 
Weevil Control Program".

The Lubbock based ento
mologist explains that early 
survey results show extre
mely low weevil populations 
in fields within the control 
zone.

The vast majority of 
fields, he says, have less 
than five percent w eevil 
damaged squares. However, 
survey records did show 
somi early planted, irrigat
ed fields having approxi
mately 10 percent square 
damage.

The entomologist explains 
that survey results, in the 
form of percent of weevil 
damged squares or adult 
weevils per acre, are the 
basis on which fields are 
either included or excluded 
for one of the diapause 
insecticide applications.

Criteria for inclusion of 
fields for treatment in 
different areas vary, be
cause of program objectives 
and differences in weevil 
population growth trends.

Prior to September 25, 
weevil damged squares are 
used as the criteria  to 
include or exclude fields for 
treatme it. Because the 
primary ob jective of the 
program is to' prevent the 
boll weevil from moving into 
other western cotton produ
cing areas, the level of 
square damage at which 
fields on top and adjacent to 
the Caprock are included for 
treatment is five percent.
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pure’s outpost 
Wall Street
ii'chers don't realize the Federal 

funds from the sale of bonds 
^no government m oney in  the  
^quality of Land Bank Bonds. 
*™ch the Farm Credit System's 
' “Whs on behalf of agriculture, 
^uf low-cost financing from the 

•I Come i n , . . a n d  let's talk 
’ TOney is bought— and sold—
• horrowsr.

WIN ST.
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TEXAS
LAINJDBAINJK

James Cage, Floyd SCS Board Receive Honors
James R. Cage, Floyd 

County Soil and Water 
Conservation District’s con 
servation farmer for 1974 
and five Floyd County 
SWCD directors were pre 
sented plaques Tuesday 
afternoon by the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Company 
for being second place 
winners in the 27th annual 
G oodyear C on serva tion  
Awards Program.

Tony Jones with Babe's

Fields below the Caprock 
are included once square 
damage reaches 10 percent.

After September 25, adult 
w eevils per acre is the 
criteria used.

"Regardless of whether 
fields are above or below the 
Caprock", M cIntyre ex 
plains, “ they are included for 
treatment any time surveys 
show a weevil population 
greater than 200 weevils per 
acre. A t times, this level is 
adjusted upward to stay 
within the monetary con
fines of the program".

The Extension specialist 
reports that over the 10 
year-history of the project, 
w eevil populations have 
been heaviest and most 
consistent from Roaring 
Springs, south.

In contrast, weevil popu 
lations north o f Roaring 
Springs often do not develop 
until very late and general
ly, after the crop is made.

Most years, more fields on 
the south are treated and 
many require several appli 
cations. Because of the 
heavier w eevil pressure

Service Center, local Floy 
dada dealers for Goodyear 
Tires presented the plaques.

Texas is divided into three 
areas and the Floyd County 
SWCD is in the northern 
area, therefore it was an 
honor being named second 
place winner with competi 
tion being from ‘/j of the 
state.

The directors were honor
ed for planning and manage
ment of the district's natural 
resources development pro
grams. Selection of the 
winners was made by an 
independent committee of 
state agricultural leaders.

James R. Cage was named 
as the outstanding coopera 
tor and conservation farmer 
of the Floyd County SWCD 
for applying and maintaining 
a grassed waterway, para'lel 
terraces, and grass planting. 
Cage uses a conservation 
cropping system, crop resi
due managzment program 
and contour farming to have 
an outstanding conservation 
program on his farm.

generally encountered in 
southern portions o f the 
control zone, program offi
cials have decided to treat 
this area, as a block with 
three consecutive applica
tions at 7-10 days intervals, 
this year. In the northern 
portion of the co.itrol zone 
above Roaring Springs, 
fields will be included for 
treatment when they exceed 
the criteria of either 10 
percent square damage or 
200 adult weevils per acre.

COTTON TALKS
ACOM n «iM «  eoTfoKi Gcowm.i*4c.

"We aiC urging the Occupational Safety &  Health Administra
tion (OSHA) *o abandon its proposal for extensive safety 
devices on existing farm machinery and to adopt a more 
reasonable compliance date for requirements on new ma
chinery,”  says Donald A. Johnson, Executive Vice President 
o f Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. and Secretary 
o f the Texas Association o f Cotton Producer Organizations 
(TACPO).

A  statement prepared by PCG on behalf o f TACPO for 
presentation at OSHA hearings in Oklahoma Q ty on September 
4, cites a Texas Agricultural Extension Service study which 
coocluded that the “ retrorit" requirements in OSHA’s farm 
machinery safety proposals are “ economically unfeasible and 
rmpractiM.”

The statement, to be presented by W.W. Hart, Executive 
Vice President o f the South Texas Cotton & Grain Association 
o f Victoria, says that to require farm operators, especially the 
small ones, to bring old equipment up to OSHA proposals 
would cause a severe financial burden.

An example was made o f four different types o f cotton 
strippers. The “ unfeasible and impractical" label was used in 
connection with the complexity o f bringing an eight-year old, 
two-row cotton stripper into compliance. It was pointed out 
that the 1966 model stripper had all gears, belts and chains on 
the outside and that OSHA-proposed shielding might well cost 
more than the original value o f the machine.

It was estimated that to "OSHA-ize" a 1962 model stripper 
o f another make would cost around S500.00 and require over 
28 hours o f design, construction and installation time.

Extension Service agricultural engineers studied two different 
makes o f 1974-model strippers and came up with S316.00 
and S 264.00 as the respective costs to bring them in line with 
OSHA proposals.

TACPO also commented on some o f the proposals for 
requirements on new machinery manufactured after OSHA 
regulations become effective, emphasizing that a high per
centage o f farm machinery operation is done by farm operators 
and their families. This gives farmers, as machinery operators, 
a direct interest and concern that the final regulations be 
effective in improving safety, and as farm operators an interest 
and concern that the regulations be economically feasible and 
practical, the TACPO statement says.

Regarding a reasonable compliance date, TACPO called 
attention to correspondence from the Farm and Industrial 
Equipment Institute which states that under normal conditions 
most manufacturers need at least a year to make changes in 
design and production, and went on to say, “ Cunent material 
shortages are such that even more lead will be required under 
present conditions.”

OSHA’s proposal calls for protective devices on all machinery 
manufactured after January 1, 1975. TACPO pointed out that 
“ Even i f  the regulations were final today less than five months 
would remain for manufacturers to redesign and retool their j 
plants . . . ”

TACPO recommended that an effective date for an 
agricultural machinery guarding standard should not be earlier 
than January 1, 1976, “ and a firm date should be set only 
after ascertaining the ability o f machinery manufacturers to 
comply without undue hardship.”

THESE LOCKNEY FIRMS 
AAt MAKING THIS F'ARM NEWS POSSIBLE

IMPlfMEHT CO.
® JOHN DEERE DEALER PROVIDENCE FARM SUPPLY

SCS AWARDS BY GOODYEAR TIRE — Heft to right) K. E. ProbMeo, Cecil Purcell, G. L. Fowver, Gerald {.jickey, Herman 
King, James Cage and Tony Jones. {Staff Photo]

Floyd 4-H Council Meets
A Floyd County 4-H 

council meeting was held 
September 2 at Floydada. 
Elected to refill the office of 
secretary was Dar Lee

McPherson and Ricky Hrba 
cek as treasurer. Marcia 
Fortenberry, the chairman, 
presided over the meeting. 
Marcia and Van Miller were

elected as representatives to 
the Leaders Association. 
Charlotte Brock was elected 
as our adult advisor. On the 
lead story page 1 with pix 
ment banquet and horse 
show are Lockney and Lone 
Star with David Foster as 
chairman; Food show and 
record book judging-Floy- 
dada and Doughertv with

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business Nsws

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texes Depertment of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

chairman Ann Campbell; 
County Camp & National 
4 H Week I.ockney and 
Harmony with chairman 
Becky Bybee; county elim 
inations and dress review 
Floydada and Lone Star 
with chairman DarLee Me 
Pherson; and Enrollment 
and Publicity Harmony & 
Dougherty with chairman 
Curtis Smalley.

A ttending the meeting 
were Clay Hamilton. Joe 
Reed, Marcia Fortenberry, 
Curtis Smalley, Dean Hin
ton. Ann Campbell, Van

Miller, Becky Bybee. Lisa 
Scheele, Jody Foster, and 
Cinde Christian. Leaders 
present were Doyle Warren, 
Hinton, Richie Crow and 
Billie McMorris.

$25 REWARD
For information 

ti recovery of

16X8X30 GREEN 
GRAIN TRAILER

806/492-3561 
n igh t 806,'492-3491

BROOKS 
DaiNTING CO.

Paducah, T ex a s

C O T T O N  H A R V E S T  i$ speeding up over the State 
where rains have not fallen recently. Harvesting is moving 
toward a peak in the Central Texas area and is nearing 
completion in the Rio Grande Valley. It is estimated that 
the cotton harvest over the entire State is six per cent 
complete, compared to two per cent at the same time last 
year. Boll weevil, cotton bollworm, and tobacco budworm 
infestations are reported in many fields over Texas, and 

’ .Insecticides are being applied in many areas. Heavy boll 
weevil infestations are reported in Knox and Wilbarger 
counties, light in Baylor, Cottle, Clay, Stonewall and Young 
counties and variable in counties around San Angelo. 
Cotton bollworms and tobacco budworms are reported 
damaging fields in Brazos, Burleson, and Robertson 
Counties and are problems elsewhere in the State. However, 
beneficial insects are reported keeping bollworm damage 
down in Rolling Plains fields.

FOR T H E  F IR S T  time this year the prices-received 
index for all Texas farm products was up in July. Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service said that the price 
index was six per cent higher in July than it was in June, 
1974. The price index had gone down each month since last 
December. The July index was 475 per cent of the January, 
1910-December, 1914 base period used for comparison of 
farm prices. That 475 per cent is only one per cent above 
the price index in July, 1973. Livestock and livestock 
products showed a five p)er cent increase over the June, 
1974 index but was 27 per cent below the index announced 
at the same time in 1973. Field crop prices showed an 
increase over the same period in 1973.

Cattlemen
MOTHER COW & PASTURE

A program on how to control 
Internal and External Parasites  
that cost you money!

Presented By 
The American 
Cyanamid Co.

In King's Restaurant On Monday, 

September 16,

FIcqfdada, Texas At 8:00 P.M. 

Coffee and Doughnuts

Shop In 
Floyd County.

W y lie ^

Trave lling

Carpet Store

Free Home 
Demonstration
Call: 296-9654 

Plalnview 
after 5 p.m.

O w n o d  R.

M l  P i s a
Is  C lffo rd -H III In  

th is  a re a .
He’s highly qualified to help you with any 

irrigation problems you may have and he’s got 
the >^ry best equipment available to do it with.

Gifford-Hill’s360,
Gifford-Hill’s Side Wheel 
Roll, Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and 
Aluminum Pipe. Plus a 
lor^ list of accessories.

If you haven’t
It A «  — ^  ' J already met our
I lL ^  /  irrigation expert,
drop by soon and get acquainted.

And while you’re there, let him show you
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Candlelight Coirs LInite Miss Carla Suggs, Donnie fon

S o c i e t
Miss Carla Lynn SugK* 

and Donnie Wayne Forten 
berry were wed Saturday, 
September 7, in a candle 
light ceremony read in the 
First Baptist Church. Dr. 
Floyd C. Bradley, pastor, 
performed the vows at 7 
o'clock p.m.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Arw ine of Floydada and 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. M eyers of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Suggs of Hereford 
and step-granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Arwine of 
Floydada.

The groom is the son of 
Mrs. Marisa Fortenberry of 
Canyon and Durrel Forten 
berry of the Cedar Hill 
community. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robin Fortenberry of Cedar 
Hill and Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
Sparks of Garland.

Organ selections were 
presented by Mrs. C. L. 
Record of Ixickney. Timothy 
Sparks of Garland, uncle of 
the groom, sang "More" and 
“The Wedding Song.”

The double ring vows 
were repeated before an 
altar scene formed with

Mrs. Ronald Ray Evans 
(form er Belinda Covington)

yellow and orange cascading 
gladiolas and greenery and a 
brass tiered candelabra. 
Commodore palm leaves in 
mass arrangements, along 
with side candelabra, accen 
ted a vow candle. Aisle 
ropes completed the setting. 
Pews were marked with 
hurricane type lamps tied 
with ribbon and greenery.

Candlelighters were Bry 
an Fortenberry. Amarillo, 
brother of the groom; Clay 
Suggs and Mike Arwine. 
Floydada. brothers of the 
bride.

Escorted by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length 
gown of silk organza and 
Chantilly lace. The scoop 
neckline and fitted bodice 
and the long tapered sleeves 
were enhanced by chantilly 
lace flowers. The bouffant 
skirt, with front and back 
panels of the lace, circled 
into a chapel length train in 
the back, and was also 
scattered with lace flowers. 
She complemented the gown 
by wearing a diamond drop

borrowed from the g^oom s 
mother, which belonged to 
her grandmother.

A three tiered finger tip 
veil of illusion descending 
from a Juliet cap of Chantilly 
lace and seed pearls was 
worn by the bride. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roses and phaelonop 
sis orchids and ribbon 
streamers centered with a 
detachable orchid corsage.

Miss Donna Davis of 
Ixjckney was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Stephanie 
Arwine, Floydada, sister of 
the bride, Paula Bryant, Nan 
McCulley and Phyllis Guf 
fee, all of Floydada and 
Karin Kunkel of Lakewood. 
Colo.

The maid of honor was 
gowned in a floor length 
ensemble in an apricot floral 
design, fashioned Victorian 
style with an A line skirt 
and side ruffles. Brides
maids were in empire 
designed gowns of yellow 
embossed with tiny flowers 
in a lighter shade. Yellow 
satin ribbon enhanced the 
high waist completed at the 
front with a flat bow. The 
gowns were fashioned with 
scoop necklines and billowy 
ruffled short sleeves. Each 
wore yellow picture hats and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
orange and yellow  daisy 
mums, centered with a 
votive candle.

The flower girl. Melody 
W inget of Flemmington, 
New Jersey, cousin of the 
bride, wore a floor length 
gown in apricot color, and 
carried lace baskets filled 
with rose petals.

Michael Fortenberry of 
Canyon served his brother 
as best man. Groomsmen

';1

fef % 1

m *

were Ricky Hodges, Snyder, 
Okla., Ronnie Graham and
Max Yeary, Floydada; Larry • 
Guffee and Jim Dempsey, 
both of Lubbock.

Ushers were I.,arry Brum 
met, Amarillo; Danny Kil
lian and l.,arry Jones of 
Lubbock, and Lyle Suggs, 
Floydada, brother of the 
bride.

John Fortenberry of Can 
yon, brother of the groom, 
was ring bearer.

Miss Patsy Schulz regis 
tered wedding guests and 
also presided at the register 
for the reception held in the

Massie Activity Center.
Bridesmaids alternated at 

the bride's table covered 
with a Chantilly lace full 
skirted cloth, holding the 
bride's bouquet. Punch and a 
tiered cake decorated in 
yellow, apricot and orange 
rose buds, topped with 
doves was served with 
punch from crystal appoint 
ments.

The groom's table held the

Double Rin^ Votes Read For Miss Belinda Covington And Ronald Ray Evans
Miss Belinda Jeanne Cov

ington became the bride of 
Ronald Ray Evans in a

double ring ceremony read 
Saturday. August 31 in the 
First Baptist Church. Dr.

VAN H EUSEN
Splendor Doubleknil"

T H E  SO FT, S E N S U O U S  D O U B L E  K N IT  D R E S S  S H IR T
So incredibly soft, it's the most handsome, luxuriously 
rprrif''Tt,(ble dress shirt ever designed! Supremely

' '  H -mooth fit.

Floyd C. Bradley performed 
the vows at 8 o’clock p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Covington are parents of the 
bride. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Evans. Both families reside 
in Floydada.

The candlelight ceremony 
was read before an arched 
candelabra entwined with 
cascading palms, pom pon 
daisies, mums and gladioli. 
The background arrange
ment was flanked by 
standing chandalier candel
abrum in white and gold 
bearing long blue tapers. 
Two standing baskets filled 
with blue spider mums, 
white glads and chrysan
themums and baby's breath 
completed the wedding 
scene.

Miss Sharron Huggins 
presented organ selections 
and also accompanied Miss 
Christy Stringer as she sang 
“Annie's Song" and "The 
Wedding Song."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of ivory 
satin organza fashioned with 
scalloped peau d'ange lace at 
the high Victorian neckline. 
The long lace sleeves were 
accented with a wide ruffle 
at the wrist. The bodice of 
the princess silhouette was 
enhanced by a lace overlay 
with seed pearls in a deep 
oval. A deep ruffle of lace 
encircled the hemline of the 
gown which swept into a full 
chapel train scattered with 
lace apliques.

Her headpiece was a 
matching lace Juliet cap 
holding three tiers of 
illusion, and she carried a 
cascade bridal bouquet of 
doty chrysanthemums, cen
tered with a ring of baby 
blue carnations with ivory 
colored streamers.

® To accent the Victorian 
neckline the bride wore an 
antique brooch belonging to 
her great great grandmoth 
er and passed down to her 
great grandmother, Mrs. L. 
L. Clark of Floydada. She 
also carried out the blue 
tradition and wore pearl 

borenwed from

ivory lace. They wore 
matching blue circulet head 
pieces and carried colonial 
type bouquets of white and 
baby blue carnations accent 
ed with miniature daisies.

The flower girls were 
gowned in matching blue 
floor length gowns with 
ivory trim , and carried 
white straw baskets filled 
with daisies and white and 
blue carnations.

Joel Evans of Floydada 
served his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were Dan 
Daniel, John Cagle and Mike 
Giesekie of F'loydada. Daniel 
and Cagle also served as 
ushers along with Monte and 
Joe Covington, brothers of 
the bride.

The reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Miss Kathy Hale, 
Floydada. registered guests 
at the wedding and recep
tion.

Misses Ellen Bradley and 
Linda Norman presided at 
the bride's table which was 
covered with white lace

cloth over blue. The bride's 
bouquet and blue tapers in 
antique crystal holders were 
the focal point. Punch from 
an antique crystal bowl was 
served along with a wedding 
rake adorned with cherubs 
and doves on the top tier.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a moss green cloth with 
a centerpiece of daisies, 
mums, blue carnations and 
baby's breath. German 
chocolate cake and pineapple 
and cheese hors d’oeuvres 
were served. Misses Mitzi 
Hale and Lori Vinson 
presided at the copper coffee 
service.

Members of the housepar 
ty included Mmes. Max 
Dyess, Floyd Bradley, Jerry 
Thompson, Louis Pyle, 
Keith Reeves, Ray Holcomb. 
Joe Christian and Burl 
Ferguson.

I^eAnn Evans, sister of 
the groom, and the bride's 
cousin, Stacy Day, distri 
buted blue taffeta rice filled 
roses.

For travel the bride

changed to a white polyester 
cotton sleeveless dress 
topped with a voile floral 
jacket. She wore ivory 
accessories and the corsage 
from her bridal bou(|uet.

The couple now resides in 
the Varsity Apartments in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Donnie Fortenberry 
(nee Carla Suggs)

bridesmaid's bouquets and a r 
silver candelabra bearing ,i 
yellow tapers. The table was 
laid with a white cloth |, 
accented by a yellow skirt, f 
Mrs. Greg Carey of Lubbock  ̂
served punch and German f; 
chocolate cake.

After the reception the 
bride changed into a navy 
and pink three piece dress of 
jersey knit with matching ! 
accessories and the orchid 
corsage from her bridal i 
bouquet. '

The bride is a 1974 i 
graduate of Floydada High I 
School and a graduate of - 
Floral Design School in t 
Denver, Colo. The groom, a I 
1972 Floydada graduate. ' 
attended West Texas State 
University, and is presently 
employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone in Amarillo ' 
where the newlyweds will '

Ai

Concert Membership 
Drive September 16

■■ ■i„ at! .V. ,? 'll
solid colors. Machine washalik* ami dryahle iOr^s> texiui izt 1 
polyester double knit. $1,3.00

Attractions for the 1974 
75 season of Plainview 
Community Concerts have 
been announced with this 
year’s membership drive to 
begin Monday. Sept. 16.

Mrs. Bill Feuerbacher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Tea.sdale will be handling 
membership sales in Floy
dada and Mrs. Charles 
Record and Mrs. Jerry 
Williams will handle I,ock 
ney memberships.

Six attractions already 
have been booked for 74 '75 
including:

"F’ olynesia," a dance festi
val from the South Seas; 
“ The Spanish Symphony 
Orchestra of Madrid;" “The 
Ronnie Kole Trio ,’ ’ jazz 
ensemble from New Or
leans; Hildegarde, interna 
tionally known chanteuse; 

• "The Romeros." .Spain's first

those wishing memberships 
are urged to conUct the 
local represenutive as soon 
as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hays of Plainview are 
parenU of their first child, a 
son born August 30 in 
I^ k n ey  General Hospiul 
He weighed 7 pounds, 8 
ounces and was named 
Steven Cloyce. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Hayes of Lockney and Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Hays of 
Plainview.

One Call
W E  S E L L . . .  WE service

DEPARTMENT STORE

104-06 North Main Locknoy, Taxaa

K.uS , » ,41! J f .
maid of honor and brides 
maids were Misses Paula 
Bryant. Teresa Hasley, and 
Penny Muncy, all of Floyda 
da. Flower girls were Becky 
Reeves and I » r i  Christian. 
Floydada, cousins of the 
groom.

Bridal attendants wore 
floor length gowns of knit 
seersucker blue trimmed in

ii. . >ia,.i .4,ui, .-4 puppet 
theater for all ages.

Sea.vm memberships re
main the same as last year 
$10 per scat and may be 
purchased only during the 
membership campaign. Tick 
ets to individual performan
ces will not be available.

During past years, mem
berships have been sold out 
early in the campaign and

Mr. and Mrs. John Daviu 
Turner are parents of a new 
girl, Carolyn Lori, born 
Tuesday, September 3 at 1 
a.m. She weighed 7 lbs. 4Vi

W E  FIN A N C E WEI

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jones 
and paternal grandparents 
Û re Mr. and Mrs. John 
Turner of Silverton.
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|Htl« Mi*8 Shonda Kay Guthrie, eight months old, seems pretty 
itf this all girl generation. The mother, Mrs. Larry Guthrie, was 
'  ^picture was taken. Shonda's great grandmother is Mrs. V.D. 

. Mrs. LeRoy Burns. All reside in Floydada.

IIIEI OF COMMERCE W O M E N ' 
I- MMobers of the Women’s INvision 

si Commerce donned lime green 
: Mch will wear at their meetings. 

|blurrsare Mrs. Bill Flynt. left; Mrs.
I Mrs. Clarence Denton, who displays 
iriiuBbcr name tag.

(Staff Photo by Brad)

througliout the state.
“The 4 H foundation was 

formed as a public founda  ̂
lion to garner private 
support for 4 H in Texas." 
explains Tom Davison, 4 H 
and youth specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten 
sion Service and executive 
director of the 4 H founda 
tion.

The foundation works on a 
cooperative basis with the 
Extension Service and is 
governed by a board of 26 
trustees who are leading 
business executives from 
throughout the state.

“ Many of the training and 
leadership programs for 4-H 
youth are made possible by 
individual and business 
contributions to the 4-H 
foundation," points out 
Davi.s«»n.

Among the functions of 
the foundation are to 
mobilize human and financial 
resources, develop educa
tional projects to improve 
the effectiveness of Exten
sion Service programs, and 
b<‘ginning in 1975, to operate 
the new Texas 4 H Center at 
L;ike Brownwood.

According to Davison, 
there are nine major pro
jects in the state 4 H 
program that are supported 
by the 4 H foundation;

1. Stale 4 H Roundup — 
an annual competitive event

fompn To Hold

THCFLOYD C O U N TY  
HCSPeniAN

PubHthmd »ach Sunday and 
Thuraday at 111 t  Mo. St.. 
Ffoydada. Taaaa 7SZ3S Saeond 
ctaaa poataga paid at Ftoydada. 
Taaaa 7S23S Wandad Toolav. 
adttor Subacription rataa: Local 
H.SO a yaar. out of trada araa: 
tT.SO.

ill Floydada Women
tween the hours of 9:30 and 
11 a.m.

A special invitation is ex 
tended to all women in 
Floydada to attend the 
coffee during their coffee 
break and visit with the 
group.

[ S '

Athena Hosts Garden
Yearbook Party

The Athena Club year 
began in bloom with a 
garden party in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Cannon, club 
president. Inviting the mem
bers were three daisies, 
mysteriously delivered, with 
the last one containing 
instructions to decorate it 
and bring it to the party. 
Members were greeted by 
hostesses dressed as south
ern belles. When all arrived,, 
guests were ushered into 
the backyard. The patio 
featured gaily decorated 
tables by each departmental 
chairman. Featured were 
Texas Heritage stetson 
co rsages . In tern a tion a l 
bread loaves, potted Con
servation plant favors, hand
made homelife dolls, and 
newsprint Public A ffa ir 
placemats. The 1974 76 club 
theme was stenciled across 
the fence, “ to cultivate a 
garden, is to walk with

God.” A patio table covered 
by a beach umbrella held 
refreshments of melon balls, 
fruit punch, and homemade 
bread sandwiches. The 
members began by singing 
“A  Daisy A Day” led by Mrs. 
John Peck. A t the appropri
ate time. Mrs. Ted Carthel, 
Yearbook Chairman, pre
sented the yearbook to each 
member as a gift, wrapped 
in daisied paper. Members 
looked over the year's 
programs and projects, as 
they scanned the flower 
decorated pages. The daisy 
art winner was then 
announced and the ceramics 
were exchanged.

Members then moved 
inside to enjoy an auction of 
vacation treasures. For 
some time packages had 
been arriving from various 
vacation spots and collected 
by Mrs. Roland Watson, 
treasurer. John Peck served

Lockney 
Hospital Report

to test 4-H skills in various 
areas of agriculture, home 
economics and community 
and natural resources.

2. Awards programs — 
more than 30 such programs 
provide recognition for 
4-Hers who have disting
uished themselves in project 
work.

3. International 4-H Youth 
Exchange — a national pro
gram involving the ex 
change o f youth among 
various countries.

4. College scholarships — 
numerous scholarships are 
provided to qualified and 
outstanding 4-Hers who 
need financial assistance.

5. Leadership — training 
programs are designed to 
develop leadership skills..

6. Volunteer adult leader 
training — special training is 
provided to better equip 
adult leaders for working 
with youth.

7. Texas 4-H Council — 
the governing body of the 
state 4-H program which is 
composed of 30 members.

7. Texas 4-H Council —

the governing body of the 
state 4-H program which is 
composed of 30 members.

8. Texas 4-H Congress — 
an annual event involving 
teenage 4-H members from 
all counties which is 
designed to provide learning 
experiences and strengthen 
commitments to the 4-H
program.

9. Texas 4-H Center — a 
training facility for both 
youth and adults which is 
now under construction at 
Brownwood in Central Tex
as. The center is expected to 
be complete by March 1, 
1975 and will house 200 
people. It will provide op
portunities for year-round 
training programs.

"The Texas 4-H program 
is fortunate to have the 
backing of the 4-H founda 
tion, not only for the 
financial support that is 
made available but for the 
spirit and enthusiasm that 
flows from those who 
believe in our youth and in 
providing every possible op
portunity for growth and
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Old Fashioned

H e a tin g ...

-Switch to ELECTRIC 
and Conserve SI Save!

WHEN YOU H EA T E L E C TR IC A L L Y , YOU USE ONLY 
TH E  F U E L  NECESSARY T O  PROVIDE TH E  W ARMTH, 
NO P ILO T LIGH T NEEDED. IT 'S  C LEA N , C O N TR O LL
ED AND DEPENDABLE —  AND OH, SO C O M F Y .

F O R  R EA L S A V IN G S -B U Y  NO LARGER U N IT TH A N  
NEEDED T O  DO TH E  JOB, IN S U LA TE  AND W EATH 
ER STR IP  YOUR HOME, KEEP F IL TE R S  C LE A N , S E T  
TH E R M O S TA T A T  68 DEGREES AND HAVE UNIT 
SERVICED ONCE A YEA R.

j G i r

POW ER

■ 3*1- .» Im
>• r r

as the auctioneer, and asked 
for bids from items from 
Japan, the deep south, 
“ feedlot corner” , “the funny 
farm ", and "T ay lo r land". 
Proce?ds will l^nefit club 
projects throughout the 
year. A dessert of assorted 
sherbets in crystal compotes 
was then served.

A brief business meeting 
then followed. Members 
voted to add $50.00 to the 
West Texas State Univer
sity Loan Fund. A rts 
Chairman, Mrs. Roy Turley 
presented quilting squares 
and needles to each 
member to announce her 
long range quilting project.

All Athena Club members 
were present. Their special 
guest was Mrs. Bill Calvert 
of Lorenzo, who was 
presented with a farewell 
gift from club members.

da. admitted 8 -30, dismissed 
91.

Janice Ella De Busk. 
P la inview , admitted 8 29. 
Baby Girl Shennie Lynn 
born 8 29, dismissed 9 1.

Zora Rtrfcer, Lockney, 
admitted 9-2, continues
care.

June Hays, Plainview . 
admitted 8-29, Baby Boy 
Steven born 8 30, dismissed 
92.

Rose Maria Seguro, Floy 
dada, admitted 8-30, Baby 
G irl Veronica born 8 31, 
dismissed 9-2.

Mary Turner, Lockney, 
admitted 9-3, Baby Girl 
Carolyn born 9-3, dismissed 
95.

Belie O live, Silverton,

admitted 9-3, continues care.
J. T. Strickland, F'loyda 

da, admitted 9 3, continues 
care.

L illie  Mayme McGhee, 
Lockney, admitted 9 4, 
continues care.

Mike Ramirez, Peters 
burg, admitted 9 4, eonlin 
ues care.

Teresa Cedillo, Floydada, 
admitted 9 4, continues rare.

E lig io  Garza, Lockney, 
admitted 9 4, continues care.

Billy Ennis, P lainview , 
admitted 9-4, continues care.

M attie Hamilton, Lock 
iiey, admitted 9-5, continues 
care.

Patsina Keith, F'loydad.i, 
admitted 8-28. cnr.tinues 
care.

Vera Duvall, Lockney, Cass Fow ler, Silverton”, 
admitted 6-28, continues

admitted 7-24, continues 
Anna Shugart, Lockney, care.

admitted 8-19, dismissed 
8 30.

Maude Kellison, Lockney, 
admitted 8-19.

Mamie Wofford. Lockney, 
admitted 8-24, dismissed 
8-30.

Marsha Yancy, Silverton, 
admitted 8-26, dismissed 
8-30.

Lois Bybee, Lockney, 
admitted 8-27, dismissed 
8-30.

Luz Maria Charles, admit
ted 9-1, continues care.

Mary Joe Harlan, Peters 
burg, admitted 9-1, Baby 
Girl Ivory born 9-2, dismiss
ed 9 5.

Teresa Gail DuBois. Floy-

development," 
Davison.

contends

AvoidTheseCommoi 
Decoratiig Blunders

1. DON'T over-accessorize. 
Lamps, ashtrays, vases, mir
rors . . .  it takes only one too 
many to go from charm to 
chaos. When in doubt. don'L

2. DON'T try to force co
existence on a variety of non- 
emrdinating patterns.

3. DON'T hire just anybody
who says he or she is an 
interior decorator, '

4. DON'T use monochro
matic color schemes in rooms 
with a iKM-ttiem exposure. Cor
rect dull lighting with vibrant 
colors — yellows, oranges, reds 
cheer best.

5. DON'T buy chairs for 
charm alone.

FLOYDADA U O N  BOSS BiU Hendrix welcomes 
Lion D istrict Governor Hack Lassiter to the 
club luncheon Thursday. Lassiter is a Slaton 
businessman. (S ta ff Photo).

Teachers 
To Attend
Workshop

6. DON'T buy something 
expensive because it's drop- 
dead-different or the very latest 
fad. You may grow to loathe it 
and feel you can't afford to 
unload it.

Eleven Floydada teachers 
wilhattend the Texas State 
Teachers Association's Dis- 
trick Workshop at Coronado 
High School, Lubbock. Wed
nesday, September 11 at 
5:30 p.m.

Larry Yawn, president
elect of TSTA, will be the 
keynote speaker at the 
w o rk s h o p . D is c u s s io n  
groups are scheduled for the

officers, building represen 
tatives, and committee 
chairman attending the 
workshop.

Those planning to attend 
include Lavada Garrett.. 
Sonny McDonald, Emily 
Potts, Dale Tyer, Charles 
Tyer, Jo Ann Stelter, Jane 
Bean, Mike Coconougher. 
Mary A lice Craig, Jerry 
Livingston, and Joyce Wil 
liams.

What a snow job! Early man 
believed that storms were due 
to the wrrath o f a supernatural 
beast!

SAVE
A

DOLLAR!
Due to several postal rate increases, continuous newsprint 

cost increases, and many other costs of operation increases 
too numerous to mention, the subscription price of this news
paper will go up one dollar on October 1, 1974.

We have been able to absorb these price increases fo r  over 
two years, but just can't absorb any more.

Our newsstand rate will increase from  10^ to 15  ̂ also on 
October 1, 1974.

We regret t h a t  circumstances beyond o u r  control have 
caused this rate increase.

The yearly rate fo r  Floyd County and adjoining counties 
will be $7.50. All other yearly subscriptions will be $8.50.

HOWEVER, IF  YOU WANT T O  SUBSCRIBE AHEAD A N D  
SAVE S O M E  MONEY, YOU MAY SUBSCRIBE AT THE OLD  
RATE OF $6.50 AND $7.50 FROM NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

This makes the per issue cost only a litt le  over 5$ per copy 
i f  you subscribe yearly.

, . mm
ir- ^ ' j ; "

' ' ‘‘ i '  iW - i f r V  :!i,.. '■■':] il
^  i .' . ̂  I

■»
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MEET THE LONGHORNS

WEEKLY
PRIZES

1st $ 7 5 0  

2nd $ 5 0 0  

3rd $950

TONY GROSS, ti^ht end 
and defensive end for the 
Horns, is number 85.

C H A R L E S  S T E R L IN G . 
l>on^orn tailback and de 
fensive end. wears number 
25.

WILMER ARCHER, num
ber 75. plays tackle for the 
L''nghoraa.

Longhorns
We’re 
Behind 

You All 
The W a y !

Contest Rut€s
One game is listed in each 

of the advertisements on 
this page. Each team is 
number^. In the “Official 
Entry Form ." circle the 
number o f these teams 
which you believe will win 
this week's game; circle both 
numbers to indicate tie. 
Indicate winner and total 
score in tie breaker game, 
which also counts in 
determ ining number of 
misses.

Winners will be announc
ed in the following week's 
Beacon. A L L  E N TR IE S  
M UST BE P LA C E D  IN  
THE BEACON BOX BE
FORE 5 P.M. FR ID AY OR 
PO STM A R K E D  BEFORE 
T H A T  T IM E  TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR PR I
ZES.

Prizes will not be given to 
members o f the same 
immediate family on two 
consecutive weeks.

FIGHT
WIN

Official Infi

the  NUMBERS OP 
YOU PICE Toi 

I 1 8 4 S I ,
• 14 IS I I  17 11 j,
i *• *7 M a  30 Ji
7 38 39 40 41 42 43 ,

t ie  BREAKER; 
SOUTHERN CAL AT 

TOTAL SCORE
Date 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15

Opponent
Post
Frenship
Olton
Crosbyton
Kress
Diirunitt
Floydada
Open
Tulia
Abernathy
Idabu

f 1-

Browns Departm ent Store

1. FRENSHIP A T  2. LOCKNEY

♦w w w w w w w e e e e e e e R A * WR* * * * * * * rArAi
1

Barker Insurance
l i f e - f i r e - c a s u a l t y - h o s p i t a l

a COLORADO A T 10. LSU

!■
Lockney Auto Service

'OLD FASHIONED Q U A LITY  WORK, 
MODERN M ETHOD S"

17. L IT T L E F IE L D  A T  18. LEVELLAN D

Byrd Pharmacy

Consumers Fuel 
Association

GO BIG RED'.

3. STANFORD A T  4. PENN S T A T E

r e t r o e s r s t s fw e A w e e a e e s j  r s w w «rw w *w iiw »w -e -e « «s * * t
-̂-------------------------------------- - 1 ■

Mize Pharm acy & TV
YOUR C O M P LETE  FA M ILY DRUG STORE 

G IF T  HEADQUARTERS 
RCA AND ZEN ITH  TV

11. TAHOKA A T  12. ABERNATHY

Snack Shack

19. HOUSTON A T  20. RICE

25. PETERSBURG A T  26. IDALOU

Webster Service 
& Supply

"W HERE YOU'RE ALW AYS W ELCO M E" 

33. SPUR A T  34. JAYTO N

■ * * * - » « * ♦  a * * * * *  « r * * iM r ir i r < h lr * * * i

The Tye Company
ON TH E  PL-AINVIEW HIGHWAY 

41. STANFORD A T  42. PENN S TA T E

Page's Thriftway
A B E TTE R  WAY T O  SAVE

5. MORTON A T  6. TU L IA

White Ai

HOME OF GREATER vi

1 7. CROSBYTON AT 8.

ACCO SEED

CORN, SORGHUM AND PA YM ASTER  
C O TTO N  SEED

13. NTSU A T  14. SMU

Smith's
Supermarket

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STA M P S 

21. U T ARLINGTON A T  22. TC U

Davis Lumber Co.
"W HERE CUSTOM ERS SEND 

TH EIR  FR IEN D S"

27. CLEM SON A T  28. TE X A S  A AND M
29. NOTRE DAME A T  30. GEORGIA TE C H

* w * w w * « w w * * w w * * * * * * * * * * i r * » F F F r w ^  » *'W * * * * * W * * * * * * * * * * * W W* * * * * » * * * ^  j ^ ^ * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

5

35 . PANHANDLE A T  36. S TIN N E TT

r* * * * * * »* * »* »* i> »»*  * n ****** ** * * *»

Wilson Photography
652-3731

43. BROWNFIELD A T  44. SEMINOLE

Providence 
Farm Supply

PROVID ENCE,TEXAS.

Floyd County Farm B u r e a u ^ ^ a c c u s  M o t o r  C o .
James Race, Agent 

Lockney Area AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

1: 37. SW EETW ATER A T  38. COLORADO C IT Y  |; 33 q eAL AT 40. S

* * B 0 * O < l > B < * B i > * * B W M H l| fa w * * W * * l k » < A * * * W* * * * e * W* * * * W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < i * *

A * >  »  **■ *  *  *  A * * * ! *  * *  > t i t * * * * . i

WE NEED A LONGHORN 
SPONSOR

45. COOPER A T  46. FLOYDADA

{First National
MEMBER OF F.0.| 

15. IOWA STATE AT 16.'

*j ! ♦ * * * * * * * * * * « >

Schacht Flo| 
Jewelry &

"OUR PLEASURE IS TO! 

23. DIMM ITT AT 24.

A A A A A A y AA iA A A A A * * * * * * *

Floyd Couj 
Insurance A|

A R O U N D  T H E  C L O C K  I

31 . M U U E S H O E A T J I

Locknej
Cooperati'

COTTON-anA|M -^«'»'*^"

tit******

WE NEED A LC 
SPONSOP

47. DENVER
a

CITY a t  44-

Pecar 
Ctkc 

iTotte V C  
I t  denert 

by the

m
j. Seal

L so. of
H  Satur 
I 24 in a 
I larm to 

IXcAlIrn.
! in the 

ia in 
iMcAllcn
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h and 

[u d  had 
■VHIths

held at 
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I o!Vd to 
Mrs.

Ir.'Utred 
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minute 
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'̂1. The 
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' Country 

|wai- 
kter. the 
Ipfogram 
! tb» five 
Iparlment.

litera- 
I Aeiches 
%. their 
jeriUge of 
day. She 
S types of 

Mrs. 
IM  paint- 

of her 
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' <4 music 
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I'Md and 

Delvin

fa report 
■ Kenneth
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RV

Reel

al

S£1

7'RCE -  Lockaey Care Ceater’s 
party Wedneiday. Jack Harria, 54. 

rreeikel who had a Septambar birthday 
cS the iMtrty was Mrs. Maa Browa, 81.

(Staff Pboto by Sharaa]

Pecan 
Cake

iTotie are 
ifxdeaert

by the

ITU ARIES

f. Seal
so. of 
Satur 

24 in a 
1 larm to 

hlcAllen. 
M the 
it  in 

tNr.Allen

Dalbs. 
-rh and 

[tad had 
months

rhrld al 
) and his 

Kdrman

for burial and Kfttveside 
rites the following day.

Survivors include three 
sons, Fred, Larry and 
David, all o f Dallas; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gary Markel 
of Lubbock; a granddaugh 
ter, his mother, one brother 
and three sisters.

Mrs. Fred Seal, the 
former Jill Stansell, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stansell of Floydada. 
who attended rites at 
Coleman and accompanied 
the Seals back to Dallas. 
They also visited another 
daughter and her family, the* 
Joe Hennigs at Richard.son 
before returning home Sun 
day.

r̂oso Meets

tr.irsdgy,

iea lN  to 
Mrs.

'•-Tod 
were

minute 
^fiven by
=!l. The 

'■TO was 
’ Country

|MUg.
rt«r. the 
I program 
i the five 

-ment. 
litera- 

ibetches 
?"y. their 

Htige of 
■"'ay. She 
i types of 

Mrs. 
paint- 
of her 

'<i tbout 
I- ’ g and 
■ir by her

GFWC project. Pamphlets 
containing facts about Italy 
were passed out and Trick 
or Treating for UNICEF 
was discussed.

Mrs. Roy Kidd, home life 
chairman reported on the 
Show of Homes and passed 
out pamphlets.

Mrs. Eddie T ee te r re 
minded everyone to have 
their articles for the country 
boutique at Mrs. Audry 
McCormick's house by Sep
tember 9 or pay a fine for 
being late.

Mrs. Jack W hittington 
reported her progress on the 
float for the Floyd County 
Fair parade.

Mrs. Bill Turner reported 
on the pet show to be held at 
10:30 Saturday at the Floyd 
County Fair.

Mrs. Jack W hittington 
will be in charge of a 
seminar series, including the 
National Children's Theatre 
Tour.

Hotline Relieves Minds Of Many Parents
Operation Peace of Mind, 

the Houston.based te le
phone hotline for runaway 
children, was the topic of 
intense discussion at Tam
pa. Ra.. Aug. 28-29. Repre
sentatives of 26 governors 
were on hand to examine 
ways their states could be 
linked with the 24-hour 
service.

It was explained that the 
hotline was begun by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe a year ago 
because of the grisly dis
covery of the bodies of 27 
young men in the Houston

Texu Department o f Agri
culture.

The recipes were deve
loped by the Texas Wheat 
Producers Board.

For a free copy write for 
“ Desserts,”  Commissioner 
John C. White, Texas Depart
ment o f Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 12847, Austin, Texas 
78711.

r y e r  and 
IA sample 

music 
[Proseni. 
[fMd and 

Delvin

D  report 
■ Kenneth

to

'®ll, Am 
remind 

' b  their 
’  read 
person 
'•trican 
I on the 
for the

Members voted to be 
hostesses at the Floyd 
County Fair on Thursday, 
September 12.

Thank-you notes were 
read and the meeting was 
adjourned.

Refreshments of Italian 
cream cake, coffee and soft 
drinks were served by 
hostess Mrs. Keith Jackson 
and co-hostess, Mrs. Bill 
Evans.

riose-up 
given 

IMucation 
p i i  Jack- 

the
Occu

1 Csnter.
! imlleiin
i * bilent 

[^nibers 
be 

future

Present were Mrs. Jim 
Warren, guest, and mem
bers, Mmes. Delvin Bybee, 
Bill Bigham, Van Bradley. 
Jerry Cawley, Bill Evans, 
Kenneth Holt, Keith Jack- 
son, Buster Terrell, Audry 
McCormick, Jerry Perry , 
Charles Smith. Eddie Tee
ter, Billy Turner, Jack 
Whittington, David Bloys 
and Mrs. Roy Kidd.

futerna- 
.''“ 'fman 
i-"** on the 
_  |o be

l***urd a

LOCKNEY STUDENTS A T  
COLLEGE

Larry Bob Williams — 
Texas Tech Univeristy 

Diane Williams — Metho
dist Hospital School of 
Nursing

Greg Martinez — South 
Plains College 

Pam Teuton — Amarillo 
funior College.

area. Hundreds o f con
cerned parents from all over 
the United States were 
calling Houston to see if one 
of the corpses was that of 
their runaway child. Origin
ally, the operation’s costs 
were defrayed by private 
contributions with a recent 
assist by a Criminal Justice 
Division grant of $21,000.

Gov. Briscoe opened the 
volunteer staffed service 
with the idea that If 
runaways called and their 
message that they were 
alive and well was relayed

to their parents, then they 
indeed would have that 
peace of mind. At that time, 
no one dreamed how the 
idea would grow and de
velop to the status it has 
received throughout the 
country.

Tbeusands of Calls
More than 4,000 run

aways from 47 states have 
called Peace of Mind since 
last September to let some
one they care about know 
that they are safe. Many 
calls have resulted in the 
runaways voluntarily return-

ing to their homes and 
families.

The national impetus of 
the service began to grow 
when the Florida legisla
ture, in an unprecedented 
action, appropriated $20,000 
in funds to publicize the 
Texas hotline number 
throughout that recreation 
state, which ranks high in 
runaways.

Gov. Briscoe observed, 
“ The extraordinary thing 
about Operation Peace of 
Mind is that it not only 
meets a Texas need to help

runaway children, but 
touches every state and 
every parent’ s heart whose 
child is away from home.”

Because of the increasing 
interest on the project from 
other states. Gov. Briscoe 
and Florida Gov. Reubin 
Askew jointly initiated the 
Tampa conference to dis
cuss various methods of 
publicizing the hotline num
ber in all other states to 
help as many children as 
possible.

Grace Surguy, director of 
POM, said “ the reason 
Peace of Mind works is that 
all calls are confidential. We 
only relay the message 
runaways want relayed —

no more and no less."
Toll-Free Number

“ The runaway calls us on 
a toll-free number that is 
not traced and asks us to 
call someone to say they are 
okay. They generally call 
back later to see if there 
was any reply to their 
message." she added.

“ Most runaways are 
afraid to call their parents 
directly, fearful that they 
might be rejected. It’s a big 
decision fur them to make 
that first telephone call." 
she continued.

“ One of the most reward
ing aspects o f Peace of 
Mind is that the runaway's 
see HOT I . IN C ,  ^ A o e  to

Buddy’s Food
DOUBLE
STA M P S

WED.

BUDDY WIDENER -  OWNER 
FO R R EST SHANNON -  MANAGER 

S TO R E HOURS 
8 A.M . T O  8 P.M . MONDAY THR U SA TU R D AY

SUNDAY -  9A.M . T O  7 P. M.
THESE PRICES GOOD SEPTEM BER  8 THROUGH 

SEP TEM B ER  14, 1974 
IN FLOYDADA AND PLAINVIEW 
220 S . 2ND 2800 W. lOTH

THOMPSON -  S E E D LE S S  -  OR TO KAY

GRAPES YOUR
CHOICE LB.

3 9

Sweet Potatoes 4 - : n
$ 1 0 0

DOUBLE
S TA M P S

W ED.

TE X A S  NO. 1 NEW CROP -  TE X A S

Cabbage LB. 7* Cucum bers 2 L B S .  2 9 ‘
GREEN GIANT N IB LE TS -1 2  OZ.

CORN
GALA JUMBO -  A SSO R TED  COLORS -  55C VALUE

PAPER
4

N E S TE A  -  3 OZ. -  $1.5 9 VALUE

INSTANT
TEA

TOWELS 2 J 9 d:

DEL M ONTE -  F L A T  CAN -  67C VALUE

TUNA
SAM M Y'S PRIDE

JA C K -0 -l_ A N T E R N  -  29 OZ. -  53C VALUE LB . QUARTERS -  59C VALUE 2:994

YAMS OLEO
2 794 2:79(D

10 O Z. CARNATION 45C VALUE 
LIQUID

SLENDER
5 / $ 1 0 0

GREEN GIANT -  17 OZ. -  37C VALUE
MR. M U S H R O O M -W H O LE -S LIC E D -4  1/2 OZ.

389 4 MUSHROOMS 2/99
NABISCO RITZ -  16 OZ. BOX -  79C VALUE

CRACKERS 59*
LIBBY IN N A TU R A L JU IC E -C R U S H -S L IC E -C H U N K

F

SHORTENING -  3 LB . CAN -  $2.35 VALUE

18 O Z. K R AFT

Bar-B-Q Sauce

2 / 7 ?

100 CO UN T —  $1.83 VALUE

Bufferin

W OODCRAFTER 7 OZ. AEROSOL

Furniture Polish

VA SELIN E IN TEN SIV E CARE -  15 OZ.

59

Q U A L ITY  B E E F  RANCH S T Y L E

V “

^  ' '
1 .
i

11

3 LBS. CANNED 
CUDAHAY
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LOCKNEY AREA CHURCH PAGE

t f r a e  o u t
MAIN STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bobby Him , Minuter 

Sunday
Bible School............................. 9:30
Morninf Worship..................10:30
Evening Worship..................... 6:00

Wednesday
Ladies CUm ............................9:30
Mid-Week Service................... 7:30

% n d  S e ^ ,

Evans Chapel Baptist Church 
Rev. Bennie Anderson, pastor
Sunday School

Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m. 
7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hugh Daniel. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School......................... 9:45 | j
Worship Service................... 10:56 K
U M Y .......................................6:00 9
Evening Warship................... 7:00 ^
United Methodist Women..............

. . .  .First Tuesday of Month 
C ir c le t . . .  Monday ( 2 ^  A 4th 
Monday nights) Tuesday and ^
Wedns^ay mrnings

TRINITY LLTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

L. J. Durkop
Sunday School and

Adult Bible Class................10:00
Divine Worsliip Service . . . .  11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
CHURCH

Sunday School..................... 10:00
Morning Worship................. 11:00
Evening Worship................... 7:00
Prayer .Service Wed................. 7:00

Rev. Bob Wright, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. MMl RMord, fM lo r

•uaday Ichoo l.................. 9i46
MorMag IR in Idp ..........lltOO
ChrtsOaa T ra lM ^

tlBBS ......................  9i00
BvsBlng 9k>nMp.......... TiOO
Pnynr iarvleo 9M . 'lOO
W.M.U. FlrM  Wad. . . . .  iiOO
Mlsnlon Frlaads 

"^asday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3s30
Olrla la Aattoa -  Oradaa

1-6 Thaaday.................«0 0
a r ts  la Aettoa -  Oradaa 

4—6 *Diaaday . . . . . . . . .  6i00
Aetaaaa WsA iaaday ......... diOO
Bapttat Maa -  Braakfltal 

aa Anaoaaead
YoaOi Chair Boaday . . . .  ItOO 
Chareh Choir Wad.......... TtdO

LATIN AMERICAN 
B A P IV T  CHURCH 

Mlckay Muaoa, Paator
Sunday School...................9fdB
Momtag Storahlp..........lOtIO
WMU, Brolharhood........SiOO
Tralalag Ualoa.................StOO
Bvsalng RtorsMp............. TtOO
prayar Sardca 

Wsdnsaday al . . . . . . . .  TiSO

Sunday 
• IIKingi 

4 816
Monday

• Calatiant 
S I. 13-18
Tuesday

• Ephesians 
I  15-23
Wednesday 

• Matthew 
10:37-42
Thursday 

• Psalms
89 1-18
Friday 

• Ezekiel 
2:2-5

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM
Frank Ramos, Pastor

Sunday School......................9:45
Worship Service................... 11:00
Chnstian Training T im e........5';00
Evening Warship................... 6:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and 
Choir Practice.......................7:30

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Sessom, Putor

Sunday School.....................10:00
Morning Worship................. H.-flO
Training Union......................6';00
Evening Worship...................7;00
Prayer Service Wednesday . . .  7:30 
Brotherhood. W.M.U. ami Auxil

iary Wednesday................... 7:30

SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Father Richard Thomas Caaey

Sunday Morning Mass............8:30
Saturday Evening................... 8:30
Wednesday Evening............... 8:30

E^h Service Preceded 
i Confessions
I BaptisUm — 1st Sunday of the 
I month at 9 a.m.
I Church Council — MeeU 1st Sunday 
of month at 3 p.m.

Saturday 
• Romans 

89-13

Laughing children splash and splutter in the shallows Farther out. big boys race and tear in 
noisy games of tag. Fathers show their children how to swim, while mothers smile encouragement. 
Lovers nestle close on striped blankets, and grandmas nod sleepily under big-brimmed hats. The 
day is good, a day of sand and sea and clear blue sky.

Then a whistle shrieks, and laughter stills as life guards work to u ve a life. Dread hovers, 
and even when the child is safe within his mother's arms, for some the day is tarmshed

It's easy to be gay on picnic days. But. when tragedy comes close |nd fears clamor, life's hap
piness it a temporary thing Where can you find confidence?

Your church has the answer It is the abiding place o f God. Within its fellowship through 
prayer and worship, you can learn that God is the center o f your life and that His goodness never 
wavers.

1974 Ksutsr Â snaMWf Ssrvtct. IRC , Slfssbwr̂  VIrfMMS Scn̂taiTM ̂  ilstSsi Tlw Amsclcsfi MM tocMH

This Inspirational Message 

Sponsored By

LATOf AMERICAN 
CHURCH OP CHRBT 

Blbl# School . . . . . . . . . . .  9i46
Monlag W snU p........... 10i46
CvoMag RtoraMp............. SiOO
WiRiMiMy S orrtco ........SiOO

LOCKNEY LATIN  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Mergmrito Sclaar, Pu tor
Suodey School.................9i46
Monlng Wbrctilp......... lltOO
Bvcolng W orship............ 7:60
Mon's Follosishlp 

TuosOsy ErsBlog . . . .  6:00
W.M.C. Thursdsy............6:00
Christ's Ambsssadors 

Ssturdsy Evsnlag . . . .  7:60

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wsst CoUsgo sad IW id  

rrsjik.^I}ttcksmith, Bvsagallst 
Suodsy Moralag RbrsUp

Sorvlcss .................... 10:60
Sunday Bvoid^ RbrsMp

S orv lcM ......................6:00
Wsdaaaday Btraalag Fta jar 

Sorvteaa....................   6:00

LONE STAR BAPTIST 
CHUltCH

William A. Prater. Pu tor 
Sunday School . . 7 . . . . .  lOtOO
MorsliM Rtorstdp........11H)0
Tralalag U M oa ............ 6:00
BvaMag RtorsWp..........7:00
Prayar Sorslea Wsteosday 

Evaolng . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00
Brotherhood, P lral Moaday 

Might
W.M.U. First aad TISrd Moa- 

days at 9:60 a.aL

The Following

c e d a r  H lLLB A n iB T  
CHURCH

ftuday School................lOHK)
Momlitg Rtorshlp........IINM
EtsoI im W arship............6i60
Prayar Bartrlca 

RRdnaaday at 6:60 pvsi.

Smith’s Supermarket
We Give Buccaneer Stamps

Jackson Tire Company
Shamrock Products - National Tires

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Afternoon Worship . . .  2:00 Plains Electric
Electrical Irrigation Installation

Brown’s Department Store
Ready-to-wear-Quality Cleaning

Davis Lumter Company Baccus Motor Company Sun-Vue Fertih7#^ne
Lumber and Building Supplies “Where Tn Rnv TL «  ^  ^  ^  " r i U l Z e r S

• To Buy Them" Tour Smilh-Dougla. Dealer

[Farmers Union Insurance Byrd Pharmacy
J.D. Copeland Fred D. Byrd, Pharmacist

Page’s Thriftway
Friendly Service Every Day of the Week

Mize Pharmacy Consumers Fuel Association
Expert Prescription Service Everything for the Farmers

Dari’s Auto Service
Repair Specialists

Carter Mortuary
Phone 652-2211

Patterson Grain Company
Lockney

. j t

Lockney Lumber 
& Supply

Schacht Jewelry & Floral
“It’s Our Pleasure To Serve You”

We Appreciate Your Business Lockney Beacon
Your Hometown Newspaper

Perry Implement 
Company

Lockney’s John Deere Dealer

Lockney Co-Op Gin 

&  Elevator
Serving YouiMlf thru Ownership

'KlA

B r i d e 's  broken 
b r e a k s  b a nk

By Abigail Van «,

D E AR  ABBY: We drove son ntiu. I
O mt son

wedding was to uke place«  4 p u  
F iiday night before the wedding 
into a fight and the g r o o ^ k , T ”  
wedding was cancelled "  I 

What do we do with the wnri,h. , 
take to the church? Who p .y s foJ S £ '

k * invited
should help us out. Should we uk '

STlI
D E A R  STUCK: Thafe what ve. 

the wedding gift -  unlew yog cea 
tore for your son'* rented tuxedo iM , 
motel bill. ’

And no. don’t aak the btide't 
They ’ve got enough trouble tryiat u > 
broken none. ^

DE.AR ABBY My husband died vmj 
ago. It was a terrible shock as he had J 
health and had no wamirg whatsoevel 
years together, which is more than i 
aomehow, I still feel ebrntad.

I was in such a sute of shock vha: ti 
my eldest daughter took me to her hoiMl 
three weeks When 1 returned to an ( 
stunned to find that every trace of my t 
been rennoved. Not one thing bek

M y two daughters and one son i_  
themselves to go through my house udi 
father's clothes

I broke right down and wept They tJ 
they thought they had done me a bif I

Abby, wasn’t it MY right to dispose ol
e?things in my own good time? 

memories of him around.
It 's  too late in my case, but pieteep 

who one day may presume to do elac]

D E AR  CRUSHED: Please coseedaL 
undoubtedly wanted to spare you whai 
be an e^{onixing task. But yon makeai 
they should have asked.

D E AR  ABB Y: I am a 21-year-old BMtl 
am being married in the near future. Bothf 
have a big wedding and invite our i 
cost would empty her parents' podwib̂  

M y fiancee and I feel that the i 
parents must foot the bill for the 
outmoded, but I'm afraid her folks i 
parents offered to chip in.

As it stands now, my future in-lawi i 
alongside my well-to-do-family.

I f  you can come up with a sohitioa.h| 
welcome early wedding gift.

D E A R  DOOMED: Why not breefci 
interest o f common tense? Perhaps; 
wouldn't be aa "burt" as you tkisk if w 
in for the kind of wedding yoe 
refuse, go the traditional route, aad i 
your hoiMymoon, your parents esa ( 
and all your friends.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO MARK: Lw| 
‘ge lt”  complex.

Everyone has a problem. What i . 
reply, w riu  to ABBY: Box No. 66̂  
Endooe o stamped, seif-addreamd r""* 

Hate to write letters? Send U 
Laaky Dr., Beverly Hills, Cal.
"H ow  to Write Letters for All

According to Agriculture 
Com m issioner John C. 
White, slightly more than 
half o f  the potatoes sold for 
human consumption are pro
cessed. with 40 percent going 
into French fries.

the sup
prodwUl
yein
culture 
C. While.

It is estimated that 70 
percent o f all sales rung up st

More I
li; maik'tl 
used in iie 
rolU

ADDING
MACHINE
SALE

ROYAl DEllfl
• CREDIT
f  11 C O L U M N  T O ^

• A LL S T E E I -^ .
•  r e g u l a r  510 ’̂ ■

S A LE  PRICE. . •

BEACON OFFICE
l c x : k n e y

HESPERIAN OFFICF

SHAN

'S

NFIEL

\

«aleri
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all the business— 
■ ju st yours" '

HAVE FUN ... WIN PRIZES •  •  •

I ders m a r t

a t  c a n y o n

IN CASH PRIZES 
EACH WEEK

CONTEST RULES: HESPERIAN

and { t i e >odly lo lls .

[dDY’S f o o d

An3TOne can enter except the employees of the Hesperian, Three cash 
prizes are g(lTen each week -  ties will split prize money. Members of 

I the sports department are sole Judges of the contest and their decision 
' la. final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games....But score 
mast be Indicated on the tie breaker game at right.

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each of the footballs. 
Deadline for submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday -  winners will be an
nounced the following week. Enter as many times as you wish, print 
name and address plainly on blank below and m^il or bring entire page 
to The Hesperian office

AND QUARTERBACK
FORECAST

DEADLINE FOR EN TR IES  -  5 P.M. FRIDAY 
IN HESPERIAN O FFIC E OR POSTM ARKED

Lg at DRAKE ^
Tie-breaker game will be considered <mly in case of ties.

QUARTERBACK QUOTES t ie  BREAKER-Gucss  Tolal Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

$
m

NAME

:'tl V ADDRESS

C ITY

1ST PRIZE

2ND F>RIZE 5̂.00

COOPER

At

Floydada

3RD PRIZE *2.50

SHANNON DON GRANTHAM
F U O Y O A O A ,

COOFCR...,

.  ■ ’ ■

JOHNNY B ILL  SUE

Fender bender mender.

IlllTY BODY SHOP

We have what you need in auto parts, 
housewares & hardware cars, good dealsJ

ESSA  ECTOR A T

CAPROCK AUTO PARTS' 
HARDWARE

AC & New Holland equipment
\

ODEM CHEVROLET 01DS\ Î ONALD IMPLEHENTSi
V ANDREWS A T  ODESSA HIGH

LUBBOCK H IG H  i
L IT T L E F IE L D  A T  LEVELLAND*

M ULESHOE A T  OLTON.--

Tires For Everything! ’

\
e’$ Service Center

#

. .  ______  , ^ I C r o p  and livestock loans \

Consum er’s Fuel Assoc.y^PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS0CIAT|0H

I Your IH Dealer

MARTIN & COMPANY
MORTON A T  TU L IA

NFIELD AT SEMINOLE! 1 S T IN N E T T  A T  DALHART DIM M ITT A T  SLATO N

1

Service with a smUe!

ilEATH EXXON SERVICI
fOKA AT ABERNATHY id

Headquarters

FLOYD. COUNTY FARM BUREAUf
Don Grantham, Agency M anagei

i
Roy Kinard, Agent 

FRENSHIP AT LCX:KNEY

Massey-Fergus on equipment

FLOYDADA IMPUMENT'
\

iCustom Processing ‘

PONDEROSA MEAT CO.
POST A T  COAHOMiA

\
"  • DENVER C ITY  A T  LAM ESA .

£or your health needs"
Everything in Insurance See us for your auto parts needs Delicious Food

PHPSON PHARMACY' IBAKER INSURANCE DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE T a s tee  FREEZ'
\
''ATER AT COLORADO C ITY

KERMIT A T  CRANE
\

SPUR A T  JA YTO N ’.'PETER SBUR G A T  IDALOU .Jj

^®rs for Hamby and C aldw ell. 
^l^farm equipment . • ^  ^  j

V f

Hot or cold, call us.'

'  fnuinm ent & Supply /  /HAMMOND SHEET METAL
Buick- P<mtiac-G MC

CITY AUTO INC.
; Service With Integrity

>  ' : a / r
y

r, r . 'T '
W PAUHA.''ni r. AT s h a m r o c k  r

iMoore-Rose Funeral Homê^
---------f

.,ya» ■ V
T i;
'  'i: - ^  ■

!
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Pilot Error Possibility 

In Fatal Plane Crash
C lN a N N A T I .  Ohio ( A P l -  

Th? ijO«»ibiUty o(  pilot er 
ror It being in vest^a ted  m 
a plane crash that killed 
ihree persons Tuesday, in 
cluding the nation's first 
husband-wife nursing team  
to serve  in the V ietnam  
W ir .

Federa l authonties said 
the fm ding of a plane wing 
3,0C0 fee t from  the crash 
site could indicate extrem e 
stres* due to m 'erreaction  
from  the pilot.

At the crntrols o f the 
lighi a irc ra ft was R obert A .

W illiam s. 37. a hospital ad
m in istrator from  F loydada. 
T ex . With him was his w ife, 
Barbara 29, and their two- 
m  r th  old son Jeffrey .

T h e  couple d rew  attention 
in 196h when the m ilitary 
a llow ed them to break tra 
dition and serve  together in 
a rugged mountain outpost 
in V ietnam .

T h ey  w ere  visiting Qncin- 
nati to show their new son 
to M rs. W illiam s' parents.

E. J. M cA voy  of Chicago, 
investiga tor for the National

Transportation and Safety 
Board, aaid there was no 
p relim inary  indication of 
m echanical failure.

W itnesses saw  the plane 
' break up shortly a fter take

o ff  from  the suburban Blue 
Ash A irport.

M cA voy  said there was a 
strong tMssibility W illiam s 
m ay h a v e  experienced 
“ specia l d isorien tation ." a 
com m on problem  in crashes 
in vo lv in g  p r iva te  planes.

He said pilots net fam ilia r 
w ith  instruments become 
confused on fly in g  into 
clouds and overreact.

“ They pull back on the 
s tick " in haste to g e t above 
the clouds, he said, forcing 
stress on the wings.

T h e  result, he said, is a 
tear in the outer fabric.

causing the skin of the w ing 
to  expand “ like a balloon 
and exp lode."

He said the plane wing 
had exploded.

Floydada Football Schedi
A «  I t  I B o o k s

From Here I
Please join the Folks a t .............

FLOYDADA COOPERATIVE 
GINS INC

Second Annual 
Stockholdeis Meeting 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1974
O P EN  H O USE At Remodeled Gin . 

4 :0 0  p .m .
B A R -B -Q  At Massie Activity Center - 

6 :0 0  p .m .

B U S IN E S S  M E E TIN G  - 7 :3 0  p.m .

DIVIDEND CHECKS AT DOOR

Omar Burleson, M.C.
17th District. Texas 

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  
Few people who have 
observed public transporta
tion systems in our larger 
cities would argue that they 
do not have problems. Some 
systems are broke because 
operating expenses have 
priced them out of business, 
even with some paying high 
subsidies to keep it going. 
On May 20, 1974. the House 
of Representatives passed a 
Mass Transit Bill, the cost of 
which is $11,400,000,000 
over a period of six years. 
Originally the bill had a $20

8:00 P.M.
7:30 District 
DATE VARSITY 
Sept.6 Crosbyton T 
Sept.13 Cooper H
Sept.20 Post T
Sept.27 Olton H

7:30
DATE JR. VARSITY DATE

5:00
N IN T H DATE

5:00
e ig h t h

O c t .4 
O c t .  11 
O c t .  18

Littlefield
Levelland
Ixickney*

Oct.3 
Oct. 10 
Oct.l7

Ocl.3 
Oct.lO 
Oct. 17

Oct.25 
Nov.l 
Nov.8 
Nov.15

Tulia*
Ab’nthy*
Idainu*
Open

H
T
H

District Games

Sept. 12 Slaton H 
Sept. 19 Post H 
Sept.26 Canyon H 

(7:00)
Littlefield T  
Lockney H 
Plainview T 

Sop.(5:30)
Abernathy H 
Open
Crosbyton H 
Canyon T 

(5:30)
J.V. will follow 9th grade

Sept. 12 Slaton 
Sept. 19 Post 
Sept.26 Hereford 
(La Plata II.

t>ATi
Sept. 10 Ralls
S » *P U 7 Post 
Sept.24 Olton

Littlefield
Ijockney
Tulia

Oct.l 
Oct.8 
Oct. 15

Eiltlefie ld H 0 tt.i| 
4'<>ckney t o " 
Tulia  H 0

Oct.24 
Oct.31 
Nov.7 
Nov.14

Oct.24
OcU31
Nov.7

Abernathy H 
Idalou T 
Crosbyton H

Ocl.22
Oct.'29
Nov.5

AbernathyT 
Idalou 
Slaton T

8t h  f f r a d e  w i l l  folio,

HOT LINE
FROM PAOK 7

call to US and the reply from 
the parents that the child is 
loved and wanted back 
home often makes the two 
contact each other directly 
and work out a reconcilia
tion based on love and 
better understanding," Mrs. 
Surguy concluded.

The conference delegates 
have returned to their 
governors with the details of 
how to best help the 
runaway children of Ameri
ca. Most have indicated an 
immediate willingness to 
begin implementation o f 
publicity throughout their 
state of the Peace of Mind 
hotline number.

More Publicity
With the expected in

crease of publicity on the 
national hotline number (1- 
800-231-6946) and o f the 
Texas WATS number (1- 
800-392-3352). Texas is pre
paring to add more in-com
ing WATS lines as the 
traffic demands. Texas will 
continue to supply the 
communications equipment 
and staff support, with 
other states advertising the 
telephone number.

NOW IN STOCK IN FLOYDADA!
• I - ' •

JUST IN TIM E FOR HARVEST
. . . j i j m : -—  J

HILLSBOnO 
GRAIN TRAILER 
SPECIRCATIONS

Lanoai

f  Q iW f
t o — IP 

W M
10 ^ .....»
11 «  -!

billion cost tag with a 
provision to subsidize States 
and Cities up to 50̂ 6 of their 
operating costs.

Under the threat of a 
veto, because of its contrib
ution to inflation, an 
amendment was adopted 
reducing the total amount 
by almost half and reducing 
the Federal contribution to 
operating subsidies from 
50^  to one third.

We ordinarily think of 
"l.obbyists" as those trying 
to get something for special 
interests. Some of the 
lobbying efforts in behalf of 
this legislation wa.s special 
interest such as equipment 
manufacturers, suppliers 
and consulting firms, but the 
most active was the Ameri
can Transit Association, the 
National l..eague of Cities, 
the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors and the National 
G overn o r ’ s C on ference . 
These are pretty heavy guns 
and. as a result of their 
efforts, it was difficult to 
even reduce the $20 billion 
called for in the bill.

One of the big catches in 
the operating subsidy is that 
in every Session of Congress 
over the next six years 
efforts will be made to 
increase subsidy payments 
to the Cities since it is an 
invitation to let operating 
costs in the way of union 
demands and other expenses 
continue to rise, expecting 
Federal funds to make up 
the difference in losses.,

The bill as passed, is 
divided into categories of A, 
B, C and D. The bulk of the 
$11.4 billion will go to only 

- nine cities, namely Boston. 
.Chicago, Cleveland, New 

i;-York, Philadelphia. San 
F ra n c is co , Atlanta. Balti

more and Pittsburgh. Other 
large cities to become 
eligible under the formula 
must set systems by 
meeting certain defined 
F ed e ra l requ irem en ts . 
When they do so, further 
legislation will probably be 
proposed in order that they 
also share in these Federal 
handouts as if the Federal 
Government had the money 
to do it.

There is also a carrot held 
out for smaller towns and

.■■V

NEW BALING PRESS A T  Floydada Cooperative Gins is picturfd iWvc.1 
Universal Density baling press.. .  .it has a 40 bale an hour capscitY, i 
strapping, safety engineered, just to mention a few of its advaataget. T V i 
to try it out on some 1974 cotton this month.

rural communities should 
the Secretary of Transpor
tation decide they are doing 
the things necessary to 
qualify. These things "ne 
cessary" are rather vague 
and it would appear that it 
would be a day considerably 
in the future before any 
small towns or cities, much 
less rural areas, would share 
in this Federal legacy.

One of the strongest 
arguments of the supporters 
of the legislation was that 
the Federal Government 
had responsibility to help 
build and operate city 
transportation systems be 
cause of restriction placed 
on the use o f private 
automobiles in many areas. 
Notably, this measure for 
the first time establishes 
the principle of operating 
subsidies which, it is fairly 
safe to predict, will have no 
end.

Incidentally, it would 
have been strange for the 
casual observer to note that 
the sum of $14 million for a 
rail crossing project in 
Hammond, Indiana was

included to be paid out of the 
Highway Trust Fund. The 
explanation is rather simple. 
The Chairman of the Rules 
Committee happens to be 
from Hammond, Indiana, 
and is a favored figure 
because of his position in the 
House of Representatives. 
The handlers of the bill had a

p r e t t T  b i r f  j  
ing so riM 
sucbiiiiisl 
t h e  M a s t '!  
d i d  w e ll  I 
amendninil 
totailb]ri<| 
223 s c

Allstate 
Insurance Age

WALT MAYBEIIRI

Will Be At Seals In 

tveiy Tuesday

At 10 A.M. 

Phone 983-2862

GIGANTIC SA
30' Gram Side

ALSO, SEE OUR
o

s

t ★  SCHW ARTZ C O n O N  
LOADERS

sj4
A

^AVb
s

25,000 pound capacity -  unloads in 2 
to 4 m i n u t e s .  Ruggedly built fo r  
years of service.

Increases combine efficiency up to 
thirty jpercent by '..Jiloading in  the 
field without stopping machinery.

One cart will handle grain fo r three 
or f o u r  combines. Eliminates high 
cost of extra trucks and drivers. Re
duces packing of soil during harvest.

Enables you to cut fu ll length rows 
without cutting turnrows.

*  H IN S O N  TR ACTO R  CABS 
AT 1973 PRICES!

il

it M A N Y  O TH ER  ITE M S
OF E Q U IP M E N T 
FOR HARVEST

PIANOS A N D O R G A I
al l  p r i c e s  a r e  d r a s t i c a l l y  redtici

•Famous Lowrey Geni i  Or g a n  reg 
• O n e  O r g a n  o n l y  ^295 

•Spani sh Pecan C u r r i ex , Reg .  ^995 • * 
Now Is The Time l o  Invent In

H 2 9 5 .

COLLINS IM PLEM ENT CO

rCi-v ja

I ficM

IMW2

tic

r ' t

9.

incy

UGHW
52-33

iA I
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rfc

owl

IdicM

litKB

can 
ifc

r  /

incy

ENERGY C O .
r̂ly Northern Ihrc^ane 

DIESEL -  GASOLINE 
'OIL-ANTI-FREEZE- 
f’ATER HEATERS
p U N  MOTOR OILS 

HGHWAY97. LOCKNEY  

52-3334 or 652-3335

f a r m s  &
RANCHES

11
WANT TO BUY irrigatad or 

dryland farm in Floyd or 
(urrounding araa Writa Box 
XRO. c/o Hatparlan, Box 
700. Floydaria tfc

for sale  -  Good dry land 
farm northaast o f  Floydada 
Call 983 3261. Hala Inauranca 
Agancy. »fc

Wf RBADV TO CLCAN
a n d  t r c a t  y o u a  w h c a t
SEED PAOOUCEBS CO OP. 
FLOYDADA tfc

for s a le  -  Young Brangut 
bull. 296-2028 Waldon Cum- 
bia l > « p

CALVES — 7 to 14 daya old. 
healthy and started on bottle 
Free delivaiV 10 or more. 
(2141223-6171 after 7 p.m tfc

A U T O M O T IV E

1974 128 Suzuki motorbike, 
axcallant cortdltion. 983 2806 

tfc

FOR SALE -  1973 - % ton 
Chev. pickup. Loaded. 
Call 652 2309. L9 8c

I for  s a l e  -  1974 Yamaha 
I Induro 250 and 1973 mod 

el Honda Trail 90 A lso 
shop made motorcycle trail 
ar 983 3822 tfc

FOR SALE -  1971 PINTO. 
GETS 28 M PG AL. ONLY 
25,000 ACTU AL MILES. 
NEW W HITE LFrTTER 
T I R E S .  S T E R E O
S P E A K E R S .  V I N Y L  
TOP & 4 SPEED. CALL 
983 3982. tip

2 door Impala. all power, low 
milaago. orto owner Phone 
649 2878. Ralls tfc

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT — Property Apart 
manta. 2 and 3 bedroom hous 
as Business Buildings, clean 
BARKER INSURANCE A G 

ENCY. Locknay. 662 2642 
I tfc

M IN I S TO R A G E
Lock It — leava it 

Clecn out that taragc. 
Furniture, seasonal Items, 
boats and you name it.

Lon D. C artw right
3TK« W. loth 296-6tn3

‘ADY m i x

m u

*vr price per yard for qualify 

9vitk, easy dalivery to tav*

'* "̂’9 labor. Give ui a coll today 

I iiate, and hove your mixed 

**l whore and isrhon you

^ L L  983-2170

fpBUILDING
m a t e r i a l

l ^Rn ia  f l o y d a d a

[f a r m  s e r v i c e s !

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING -  
Sammy Kemp. Work gueren- 
taad 883-2347 tc

CUSTOM Spraying (• Tfsflan 
Application in Lockney call 
662 3641 or 662 ?616 Bill Wis 
dom. Johnny Wisdom or 
Derry I Dennis. LI-tfc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offset 
discing and deep chiseling 
Let us farm your dry land 
and leave out ground. Also 
want to rant dry land. Can 
handle large tracts. Locknay. 
662 2308  ^

CUSTOM FARMING -  Break
ing. listing, planting, croas- 
cut. spraying, tandain b

_chisal 293 26/8. L-tfc

DIRT CONTRACTING -  Land 
levelling, dams, levees, ate. 
Naw aguipmant. 983-3626. If 
no answer call 649-2461 Cap- 
rock He

MR FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portable 
disc rolling equipment ia 
available to work in your field 
or our shop on the Mata
dor Highway Call or coma to 
RussaU's Equipment b  Sup
ply. 963 3751 He

MR FARMER -  Coma to Floyd 
County Hesperian in Floydada 
or Locknay Beacon in Lock- 
rtay and buy 23" x 36" alumi
num sheets to cover your 
truck bads and granary floors 
so the grain won't leak out. 20 
cants a sheet._____________ ^

W E A P E  R E A D Y  TO  C LE A N  
A N D  TR E A T  YO U R  W H E A T  
SEED P R O D U C ER S  CO  OP. 
F LO Y D A D A  tfc

COW POKES

BALANCE YOUR 
CARW HEELS W ITH 
=>ERN A -B A L A N C E

The Autom atic 'Per- 
mament Balancing 
System.
LLOYD HARDY 
DISTRIBUTOR 
Day-983-3774 

A f te r  5- 933-5030
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By Ac« Reid
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M r, Tufernal, you said you wanted yer money er 
my cows . . .  wul here's my cowsl"

AUTO , FIRE h FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate £r Insurance Agency 

Jim  W o rd----------- Phone 983-2360

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner, Manager

217 W Cslifornis 
9S3 1726 

Flov<l«ds Tsxxt

FARM
MACHINERY,

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
For Tractor and Irrigation 

Supplies snd Accessories tfc

FOR S ALE  -  5 Chevy 
Grain trucks 652 3753 or 
6523542. L ife

Miscellaneous

WILL SWAP roto tiller like naw 
for minibika the same. 662- 
2161 LSSc

CARDS  
OF THANKS,

Wa want to express our 
thanks to all our friends for tha 
prayers, flow ers  snd csrds 
during my IHnass snd stay in tha 
hospital I will always ramam- 
bsr you all in my prayers

Martha Griggs 
_____________________________Mp

SLEEP WHILE 
YOUR  

WANT AD 

WORKS

Qon orairttiam
Texas Fsrm Bureau 
Insursnce Company 

Floydada
(Mike Phone 983-377’. 
Home Phone 983 3586

WHEN YOU NEED 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR 
HOME

RANCH FARM 
AUTO 

CROPS 
LIFE

Think of Low Net 
Coat with Servke.

W ANTED

2 bedroom house naadsd D ES 
P E R A T E L Y  for ragistarad 
nurse with one child. Call 
Caprock Hoapltal.________ He

WANTED — to buy modern 
3 bedroom  horns 983 
2536 tfc

:WE WANT YOU TO KNOW 
Wa sail all kinds of Goodyaa 
t ir e s .  . . . t r a c t o r ,  a u to  
truck, a good tira. good sa 
vice. Bast deals in West Tax 
as. Truck winch snd haulin 
service BABE'S SERVIC 
. S f flo y d a d a _____ rt

CARPET shampoo and sham- 
pooar. Rant tha shampooar 
for 61 par day with purch
ase of shampoo Davis Lum
bar Company. Locknay L-tfc

PROFESSIONAL Rug Claaning 
Phone 862 2600. Lockrtay tfc

STO RAG E SPAC E  FOR 
R E N T — Furniture, 
campers, boats, etc. Clean 
out garage and store with 
us. 652 2309. L-tfc

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED -  Cook for Dougher
ty Elamantary School hinch 
room. Wrfta Box 11. Ooughar- 
ty. Texas 7«31. tfc

WANTED — Taking Applica 
tions for Director of Nursaa 
Apply in parson at tha Lock- 
r>ay Cara Canter L-tfc

4 GRAIN ELEVATOR EM
PLOYES NEEDED. Ap  ̂
ply in person at Producers 
Co-op Elevator, Floydada.

tfc

R.N Supervisor of Nurses want- 
ad for 20 bad hoapltal. 6860 
monthly plus room snd board 
at tha hoapltal: 6860 If room 
and board not desired Call 
Mrs Sue Young (808) 482 
3688. Richards Memorial Hos
pital. Paducah. Taxes.

9 19c

Men -  Women 

W e'll pay you 
$326 a month 

to leam  
Electronics !

WK HAVK KXCKUUCNT
jo a  owKNiNoa r io h t  
NOW, AND IF YOU OUA6.- 
IF’V , VOUM.U STANT AT 
tSM.IO A MONTH, ■KFONK 
DKOUCTIONS, JOIN TMK 
RKOFL,* WHOrvK JOINKO 
t h «  a r m y .

Call Army
Opportunities

AN KQUAI. OFFORTUNITY 
KMFI.OYKR

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-  SEE -

Barker Insurance! 
Agency

l o c k n e y

Life — Fire — Casualty —  Hospital

B. B. Wilkes, 
Real Estate I

LOCKNEY I

Farms — Ranches — City Properties | 
Business Leases — Loans ^

Diamond Industrial Supply Co.^Inc. 
Phone Days 296 7418 NighU ^ 1 2 0 0  

or 296 7828 
1614 Broadway

Plainview, Trsaa
Chain U-)oints
Sprocketi Oil Seals
V-belU Orings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower

"We Appreciate Your Business More"
U-TFC

WANT A REPkINT 
OF A PICTURE 

THAT APPEARED IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER?

Permanent Finish Black & White
5 x 7 .................................... $1.00
8 X 10 .................................. $1.50

TH IS SPACE 

FOR R E N T

THAT COLLEGE STUDENT
NEEDS ALL THE NEWS 

OF FLOYD COUNTY !
SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO THE LOCKNEY BEACON  
OR THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN FOR YOUR 
ODLLEGE STUDENT...................................................

j n r j
lightweight ALUM'h< jV ’

CANES &CRUTCHE;
Sturdy

Dependable

Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed need

Foreerm end underarm 
crutches

Ad|utteble telescopic cense 

Four Ie9 9 #d cer>#e 

Seat Cenet

A ^___4
r < v  3 ^ ^ -

^ A ' ? 41 . v f -.1?*

ONLY..-.. Nine Months

b is h o p -r a M s e y

PHARMACY
206 Wvxt Houatofi 

Its  3174 
FLOYDADA

WE HAVE DEEP FREEZES 
6116 96 and up. Whita'a Auto 
Stora In Lockney._______Ll-tfc

FOR SALE — Calvaa aavan to 
fourteen daya old. Haelthy 
and atartad on bottla. Free de
livery on ten or more. 214- 
223-6171 efter 7 p.m. LHc

AKC Regiatcred toy poodia 
puppiaa for aala Ona black. 3 
chocolata S17 566 4444 Chil 
dreae._____________________6 8c

FOR SALE -  New and uaad 
Kirby Vacuum cleanara from 
6106 16 up. Parker Furniture 
in Lockney. L-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS  
SELL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 6 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM 
CHARGE 6100

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY RATE 
6100 PER COLUMN INCH 
CARDS OF THANKS 61 00

COPY O ^ O L IN E S  6 P M 
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 963 3737 in Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Lockney

FOR SALE — good aelection 
Royal 440 typewritara. Your 
chotca 668.16 Wa alao have a 
a good aalaction of 626.00 
typewritara. Haaparian Offica 
Supply In Roydada._______ tq»

Wa have uaad appliancaa for 
aala Saar'a. Flovdada 983 
2B82 tfc

FOR SALE — good tenor 14 
atringl guitar w ith caaa. 
626.00 Phone 983^38K J t p

"Venua Coanetka”
The best money can buy. 

With Stabilized Aloe Vera. 
Please call a fter 6 or 
weekends. Dewanda Blend 
en. 652 2563. L tfc

FOR SALE -  88 RCA 26 Color 
TV. good condition 6176 1970 
RCA 26" Color TV. axcallant 
cortdition. 6250 1989 RCA Col
or TV. naw picture tuba. 6276 
12" Truatona portabla Color 
TV 6160 Special -  68 Admir 
al Color, now picture tuba. 
6225 Uaad portable atorao. 
now cartridge. 649 IS Good 
uaad conaota record playar. 
AM FM 666 Black b  white 
conaola 666 21" rourtd Color 
TV 660 21" round with UHF 
Corwarter. good picture, only 
6100 Miza Pharmacy b  TV. 
862 2436. Lockney. L-Hc

WHIRLWINDS LOOK AT THIS! 
Ona big group of Undy bail 
point GREEN pane. Regular 
41c. now 28c. Haaparian Of- 
flea Supply._______________ ^

TYPEWRITER PAPER SALE -  
SOO ahoota of 20 pound mimao 
for only 63 10 Baacon Offica 
Supply in Locknay. Haaparian 
Offica Supply in Floydada

Vp

C FOR SALE i
FOR SALE — Studio piano 6400 

W2 2B70 L2te

FOR SALE — matching aolid 
oak snd naughahida couch, 
rocking chair and coffee ta
ble. axcallant condition 963 
6213 tfc

FOR SALE — yaa. wa hava tha 
Texas Alm anacs in stock 
Baacon Office Supply. Lock
nay. Hesperian Offica Supply, 
noydada tfp

FOk  SAL£...we have the 
Farm and Ranch Spanish 
books. Floyd County Hes
perian and Lockney Bea
con Office. l ip

IBM SALE — wa hava two good 
IBM aiactric typewritara Car
bon ribbon machirta S126. Ny
lon ribbon machiito S275. Haa- 
perian O ffice  Supply 983 
3737._______________________ tfp

FOR SALE — wa hava in stock a 
uaad Smith Corona copy 
machiita Mskaa fast copies 
St only thrsa cants coat par 
copy Tha sailing price ie S400 
If you want a vary good copy 
machino. this la h. Hesperian 
Offica Supply. Floydada

_______________  V ?

FOR SALE — Saara Trash Com 
pacter 9S3 2768 9 8c

FOR SALE —  sxtra nrca 16 fibar 
glass boat with 36 horse Evin 
ruda m o to r, a iactric  start, 
good tilt tra iler w ith  13 " 
wheals Ready for lake 6400 
983 3421 tfc

WANT AOS
m m  m k

BUYS

e

Professional Service

CUSTOM
APPLICATIO N

DAN^S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEUTtm. OwmmIN lcx : k n e y
C O TTO N Specializing in Auto

matic TrEUismission.
SPRAYING FOR

t h r i p
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air Cooditioni^.

C A L L Genersd Repsdr
b i l l  a n d  j o h n n y We Have A

WISDOM 652-3541 BRAKE LATHE 
6» hznwBe oU poosMiVOT

OR car krak* drums. So* i t
DARRYL DENNIS for compipto krairs 

pofTleo.
652-2616 1

j Phone 652-2462

r DR. JOHN  W . KIMBLE, O .D .
I  Cat  l e t - L o M o a  • V IboaI  A a s ly s U

 ̂ CIOMd T— Boy Afltw>aa BtoiBav B-3
 ̂ Floydada, Texas Phone 983-2496

' QUALITY SHAMROCK 
P R O D U C T S

Always Make A Good Deal On 
' I  SONIC TIRES and SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 

Dial 652-3366

JACKSON TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wiley

idcXNBY
AUTO

SERVICE
Gene.ral Repair 
Wheel Balancing 

Inspection Station
Cecil 8c Jim Colaon 

203 S. Main 
Day or Night Phone 

652-3776

|For m er ’$ Jni’on 
Insurance

J. D. Copeland 

Phtxie 652-3813 

Ferguson Bldg. 

North Main Street
U O C K N C V

■  ̂ S J f
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FHS Drama Cast Working On “ Star Spangled Girl”

V h S d r a m a  c a s t  CMidaM* “8Ur S p u g M  O rT  r«k ««rM b. 1 ^  „  n
Hsakri^t. SIutm D«ckcr,«jm1 Ray Fatter. (Staff Phata by Brad)

Tractor Pull Popular

The aet ia going up for the 
FHS drama department'a 
early fall production, ‘The 
Star Spangled G irl". The 
three-act pUy atara Sharon 
Decker aa Sophie Rawach 
meyer, Ray Foater at 
Norman and Craig Ham 
bright as Andy. Building the

FLOYD D ATA 
Mr. and Mra. Earl 

Crawford and hia niece and 
her huaband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Kendrick, left Lubbock 
by plane Saturday for 
Vancouver, Waahington, 
and from there to Anchor 
age. Alaaska by an Engliah 
ahip. Spirit of London.

The foursome will cruise 
aboard the ship in the 
Glazier Bay area to Sitka. 
Alaska, then from Sitka by 
plane back to Anchorage. 
There the party will tour 
Alaska by rented car for 
some two weeks, returning 
to Dallas by Pipeline Jet, 
then home.

set ia the drama I class, 
under the direction of sUge 
manager Dana Woody. 
House managers Leslie 
Simmons and Johnnie Cates 
are preparing tickets to go 
on sale Sept. 11.

The play goes on sUge 
September 21 at 2 and 7:30

S H O P

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y

fcm. Drama director Weldon 
elton says, “ it looks like a

very good play. The kid.
working hard. Be . J ,

P 'l

»f» cone ^

; Petersburg entries won 9
• of 23 places in the Tractor
• Pull staged here Monday
• evening.
! Four of the nine places
J were first places.
 ̂ The event attracted about 

1-* 40 tractors from Texas and 
Oklahoma, along with spec 

 ̂ tators from a three state | 
I  area.

The winners in their I 
<• respective divisions were: 

7000 stock tractor. Junior 
Looney, first and George [ 

*.* Neaves of McAdoo. second.
The 12,000 Texas turbo;

*. Derwood Blagrave, Ackerly, | 
first; Gene Chappell. Cros 

'l~  byton, second; and Mickey 
I; ' Givens. Crosbyton. third.

The 9,000 stock tractor, J. 
iZ" D. Adams, first: Elbert 

Long, Big Spring, second.
•'’* TW  15.000 Texas turbo; 
.C Gene Fullingim (Eddie Full- 
>Z- ingim. driver!, first; George 
I, W illis, Jr., second and 

Derwood Blagrave, Ackerly, 
third.

The 12,000 super stock 
novis: Forrest Dollar, Plain 
view, first: Steve Trow- 

l '  bridge, second and Junior 
•r Looney, third.
-* The 12,000 stock tractor; 

Robert Fullingim (Bryan

Fullingim. driver), first; 
Charles Carr, Floydada. 
second and Elbert Long, Big 
Springs, third.

The 18,000 Texas turbo. 
Derwood Blagrave, Ackerly. 
first: George W illis Jr., 
second and Forrest Dollar,

Plainview, thiro.
The 9,000 open; Derwood 

Blagrave, Ackerly, first; 
Don Ramsey, second and 
Rex Thomas. Lamesa. third.

Between 900 and 1,000 
spectators were on hand for 
the event.

if  wages had gone up no 
faster than food prices in the 
last 20 years, the average 
industrial worker would be 
earning $2.59 an hour, not 
$3.89, Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White said 
recently.

HERO ElectN 
Officers

By Rita Martinez 
The HERO (Home Eco 

nomics Related Occupations) 
Chapter of Lockney High 
School has elected new 
officers for the coming year. 
They are as follows: Bertha 
Rodriguez, president: Sally 
Alaniz, vice president; Edith 
Keves, secretary treasurer; 
Maria Nuncio, project chair 
man; Irma Rodriguez, assis
tant project chairman; Rita 
Martinez, reporter; and 
Marcia Fortenberry, scrap 
book chairman. HERO spon 
sor for this year is Mrs. 
Wilma Adams.

HERO OFFICERS -  SeiUsMi: Mrs. WOiim Adams, adviser ud 
Standiag, left ta ri(ht: SaOy Alaniz, vice president; Marcia FwtrBfcĤ *

'•IMttk
isisn

ntaiMiBg, len w ngni: »auy <̂ iaau, vice president; Marcia Fortra 
Irma Radriguez, assist net project cbairnMu; Maria .Nimcis, srsk 
secretary-treasurer; and Rita Martinez, reporter. [<

I j i i

hat One 
Person 
Can Do

What more logical person 
to develop a back pack 
baby-carrier than a mother 
of four? .Margaret S. 
Hansaon is that mother, the 
co-inventor of the Gerry 
Carrier which has become a 
badge of flex ib ility  and 
freedom for young parents 
all over the world. Back- 
packed little ones appear 
anywhere from hiking trails 
and museums to supermar
kets.

About 15 years ago. Mrs. 
Hansson had the idea when 
she and her husband wanted 
to take their little son on a 
camping trip in the Rockies. 
She is now president of 
Gerico Corporation, the 
multi-million dollar manu
facturer of the Gerry 
Carrier and other children's 

; products. She has become a 
leading figure in the 

; American juvenile furniture 
« business.
* M argaret Hansson has
T been successful because:
! • She is involved with
’  products which a mother 

understands.
' • She has put the caution

and concern of a mother into 
her long years of lobbying 

: for tougher safety sUndards 
. in baby products. The 

prevailing standards for 
buby carriers are those she 
established.

0
 LEARN 
lASIC OR 
OVANCED 
COME TAX

:p a r a t io n

Q  ThousanOs are earmn| food 
Q  money as tai preparers En- 
Q  rollmenf open to men and 
«»omen of all ages Jot) inter 
views available for best stu
dents Send for free mforma 
tion and class schedules
Classes Start.

mWastSthSt 
Plainview. Texae

J

J

USDA Good 
Superb Valu Trim

Chuck Roast
i

n n
Lb.

f a r m e r  JONES Z U S S . ttaST

Bacon
Oafrctavs

Hot Links
USIM Inspeclad

Split Broilers
USIM Inipaclaa. fryer Tlitrtt er

Fryer Drumsticks
Breakfast

Ranch Style Bulk

Sliced Bacon
USOA'Inspected,

Whole Fryers Piggly Wiggly Cm I

Ground

Lb. Lb.
USOA Inspeclea C«l-U» 

Fryers...tfe. 47e

Lb.;

Sliced Cheese
.FA ftM K R  JONSS

Franks
U AM

Ground Beef

■ ei.

ti o z ,

9 to 11 Chops. Quarttr Pork Lein, SlEtd Mi|

Poi*k Chops

f

Prices geedllbni Segtember 11, 1074.
We reserve the ngM le limit 

’ qeanltties. Nene teW to dealers

Cucumbers
'•mr
Lemons

eeaeatse
Oranges

Lean and Meaty

S h e rtrib s
Solid Heads of

Bai

Sausage
2-Lbs.

97*

.Lb.

Lb.

Farmer Jones, Old Fashioned Flavor

8Hl»d g g t

N iao i.v  w io a i .v  s in q u e

Sliced Cheese •z o z .  89
FARM ER JONES

Boneless Haro i> ’2”
h o m m k u

Little Sizzlers oz. 98*

USDA Good, Superb Valu-Trim, Bone-In

Rib $ 1 2 8  
Steaks
Mr. Boston

Codfish
Sticks

l l l l l l l

We
Welcome 
Federal 

Food Stamp 
Customers

Lb.

Distinctive

Yellow
M o n s
Colorful

Cherry
Tomatoes

CrIspyFresli] 
from Pi|

h w H i
Ivicker
-.Mid
-<,Don;

Flo

e.PTAi>
i f kC

[ Metinff 
I Monda 

pres
"firWies
.tnesthe

Szininv 
ibzt the 
inwt V 
the sU 
prrtorn 
in goo

to sche<
-.ring h 
’ ‘ •lions 
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